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the phone, but that they had field play.
With spike. flying The Bulloch Herald States) . G
b en J;lven rough treatment, he lunged high
In lhe all' and ,)01 0, a
und had to have two of the hit
Russell McCleneghan, the 'l.'HURSDAY, JULY 14 1955
•
pluyera treated before they
PlloL catcher',' above the lerL
'
could lenve tor home. knee, The
latter was knocked
lor ask him it he could not
several fect and fell to the �K· "d d IL'
-
�- .
well unlillhe next morning and ground
In agony.''' rlrll_t_s_g_u_'_e__l_',"_S_S_'_it_e_S h,;,y_C_h_o_n_:D:.:a�I'he said he would see me as "Under lho date of June :JO,
soon as 1 got to town. He was 1955 the editor
of the Hazel- \
down when I arrlved, and he hurst newspaper, Mr.
J. E.
"elated what had happened lo Baynard. wrolc the following
Elmmil Akins. Robcl't Donald- letter':
son and myself. He said thnt he 'MI', JCI'!'Y Peters, Managet'
liked to play ball, bill that he statesborc Pilots 'Baseball Club.
did not like Il well enough to Statesboro, Ga,
get kllled 01' have to kill some- 'Dear Mr.
Peters:
one doing it, and that he was 'The game played
between
net going to Hazelhurst again. Statesboro and Hazelhurst
last
H. said he did not think any nlghL was attended by me and
of the other ptayers were go- I saw rrom my position almost
Ing eltner. dlreclly back of the plate
the
"I called a meeting of our play In the I
Ith Inning when
board of dtreetors and we dis- your
catcher was spll<ed by
cussed the matter. It was de- Manager Ooody.
clded to call the players to- '1 would like ,0" YOIl to Imow
gether again the next morning that there WOS nnd Is
a. strong
and talk with lhem after they feeling of resent.ment ror
had had time lo lhlnk IL over. Goody's ncuon. lilv"'ywhcrc I .
This was done, nnd Peters said have heard the matter discussed
\
ngaln he would not go bnck to he has been roundly
censured.
Huzelhurat, and only one of the The people in Hazolhurst m-e I
olher players said he would go nol the kind thal like to
see
back. and he would go only if lhls kind of baseball and til.
ample poHce protection was few rowdies you heard at
the
gl'Onted. I called the presldenl park are In the mlnorlly.
I hOI>e
of the league and lold him the (and while I speak unofficially.
situation. He said we would I know it Is the feeling of the
have to go thel'e if we played Hazelhurst citizens) lhot you 'f'iny
Hill, chail'man of the
in lhe league, and then I ad- and YOUI' playm's will not beal' Junior
Chambel' of Commerce's
MI', nnd Mrs, John Grayson
IVlsed
him we were 8unender'ing malice towal'd OUI' city and we scholal'ship
committee, an-
Fletcher of Albany and Can- OUl' franchise in the league." deplol'e the matter'."
nounced lhls weel< t.he establlsh-
way, S. C., announce the birth "Regarding t.he Incident In MI'. Baynal'd
did not lmow of � ment 01'
a scholal'ship at Ceol'-
of n son. Mark Orayson. July Hazelhurst. In the Jeff County the Incident at. Ule
club house
'. �"'f \ �a Teache,'s
College lo be
12. M,·s. Fletch.,· Is the 'formcr Ledger of June 30. 19G5, the"e at t.he time he wrote this lelt
..·•
-
� known os
,he H. H. Macon
l\[iss Carol Snyder of Biloxi. Is an a''l\ole on the fh'st page tboULCa. IBe.lleMrCwAallslstlea,�e'I·"Wl,y.lht��� ._ ,.;,- .
.,. [�
.... _ • • __ Sahty • __ ._
. I .holnl'shlp.
Miss.
.
which states'ln part: '''In the ..,..' -- ,........ -- I
��
11th Inning Ooody tried to he exp"essed "eg"el tor theInCi-!
The scholal'ship will Include
Mr. nnd Mrs, E, L, Anderson make It home following an in� dent,
/'
_
a yeal"s lultlon at
the GeOl'gla
JI'" of Statesboro announce the �::::::::::::��������������===::_. Teachers
to be uWOl'ded on the
birth of a son, E, Lucius, the
I,-�--------_::::'----------------------------------__ basis of II C 01'
bcttel' avel'age
lhlrd, July 13, at the Bulloch
by nppllcants gl'Oduating
fl'Olll
Counly Hospital. Mrs. Ander·
�r8EA�.$HtJW.OFF.... rr's ,Bulloch ceunly high school.
son Is the former Miss Wudle MOfl.E DMlGEli:OUSlHAN FUNNYI" '1110 g"ontee
01' lhc schola"shlp
Oay of Rocky Ford.
Is eligible te I'e·apply fo" It each
of the f01l1' years It I'equil'es
to secul'e n degree at GTC, The
� Uent mllst ma.inlaln [L
Cal'
Itter' [lvel'llge to maintnin the
schol!usliip while in college.
Dpan Paul Cal'roll is chail'�
man of the scholarship selee·
1Ion cOlllmittee of Gcol'gia
Teachers College. Olhcl's on the
commit lee are .JAck Averitt,
Jack BI'OllCCi<, John El'ickson,'
Sheibie Monroe And Miss Viola
Perl'Y,
I::===============�==================�.::============.&rhe
.Jaycee's scholR.I'ship com-
I.
mitlee, besides MI'. Hill, Is Don
__________-t.i\lcDougald and Don Coleman,
1------------------------....,----------------------
_
N , W'In
Ilnnouncing lhe scholarship Statesboro
I
'I.. \1'ibute was paid to Mr, Macon,
fOl' whom the awnrd is named, 209 134 260
G f d 'd l"ild·
..;!-" fo,· his sel'vlcc lo the'conunu- , ,
'
• et our flea ership.· _!!!!_ � unng our ::�;;lyMI�;lI�r��;nyOI,��Sg ;��k��
I. tile Junior Chambe,' of Com- Sales. figures arc as 'officially reported
to the'Geor-
.
.
....
' SiIU.M M ER
Jftl ,-��
--"
;I';:�.�no�h�I:� ��o����t��nst�t�� ��:t�se:o��:.ment of Agriculture by
the warehouses in
/1 ,J ooro and Bulloch county, With
{f. I,
funds provided tlu'ough M,·. Ma- Year Pounds Sold
Income
con Ihe young men's o,·ganiza· 1928 2,306,288 $ 248,246.07
to-:'/,
.
tion hilS been able to make a
,,' .",
valuable conlributlon lo the
1929 2,264,932 333,304.12
.
.
/ '" communily. 1930
3,329,064 296,542.25
1931 1,812,582 113,190.96
1932 527,504 41,055.00
1933 2,399,432 262,732.84
1934 1,638,898 256,548.61
1935 3,102,164 558,947.74
1936 3,629,528 678,969.75
1937 4,840,582 944,282.60
1938 5,136,320 1,009,143.69
Colollel L.woy Cowart re- 1939 5,751,484
731,824.85
fnlly Unmetl ,liI'ectol' of tile 1940 4,567,924 . 660,512.28
o�:IO�:�l;So��� R�:�:�la�:f;:;: 1941 2,651,372 531,069.81
'y lhal the business of civil 1942 4,039,528 1,211,858.00
�t"se is net exclusively a 1943 7,552,768 2,851,168.82
t in"���e��n;� ef��::t .:; ��� 1944 9,028,650 3,141,970.20
�dlocal eme"gency like a tOI'- 1945· : _............... 9,571,444
3,688,929.00
y. fu·e. slo'·I11. 0" some other 1946 """ 14,670,367 5,974,966.00
':��a�: ,?�:���,�� :e��iI��fd.lm. 1947 13,021,624 4,787,766.00
H, I
1948 12,701,222 5,499,876.00
�11�'ll:��I\��bl��'\n���es��:�: 1949 12,583,090 5,013,734.00
"I' � �hmlllshing of t.he war 1950
'.'"'''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''
12,248,524 5,290,541.00
". H'ght now the"e Is a 1951 16,146,166 6,770,871.55
ms:o�; i��,elh�o�����;,�� �� 1952 _ 16,612,444 7,694,119.00
'n"n." he polnled out. 1953 """.""""""""."""" .. 20,181,100
9,380,362.00
I
He "emhlded his listeners
1954 17,131,170 6,733,449.00
t"l because Statesboro Is so
-------------------------
I��I to, Savllnnah Its citizens J. G t·
1------------
"n� ,e,:,.alll"constllnLly con- IIllmy lUI er IS new Dr. Vl·nzant to Rites held for,e\en If thel'e shOUld
�rno UUngel' fl'om actUal total 'b L. W A;�:I���:sein;'���'; a�,�n:�fO�:� president ofLions clu preach here Sun. Mr. L·W. ::��:�f�!e,.
He announced that M
In special ceremonies buUt Dr. Carey T. Vinzant, prest· resident Of Statesboro, died sud-
� kwo� hus been nam:� al'ound the
theme of the "Gay dent o� Bessie Tift College, will denly on Wednesday, July 6, at
IPUty dU'eelol' of the local CD Nineties," Jimmy
Guntet' of speak/Sunday, July 24, at both the home of his daughtCl', MI's.
Uels�d�ed thaL 01', W, D. Lund� Bowen
Furnitul'e Company, was tbe mOl'ning and even.lng wor- C: A, McClelland In Pal'ls, III.
n lhlld Miss Sal'a Hall were
installed president of lhe States� ship services of the Fu'st Bap·
e 0 borD Lions
Club last Friday tist Church, it was announoed
hal'ge of ���I;�lI�n staff, in night at the Forcst Heights Loday by 01', L. S. Williams,thel'!! nallle (crenae he�th. Countl'Y Club. pastor,
I, IV. D .? on the CD setup Th
. hi v'ce
lucl Bill PI'lce of WayOl'oss,
e mornmg WOI'S P SCI' I
Ian; nn£!' POlic(CI"Oltl'fUlsporta- dlstl'jet govel'nol' of dlstl'lct will begin g.t
11:30 o'clocl< Ilnd
�mUn!e"ll
e lief Allen, the evening worship hoUl' is
,� ons, 18-B of Lions
Intel'notional, was
8 o'clock.
the Installing officer.
ay:�Ollll11endc(j the SlatesOOl'o Other officers Installed with
'l'he public Is cord1ully Invlled
laYin; tOI' lhe purl they are Mr. Guntel' wel'e Henry Mc-
to attend lhese sel'vlces,
hat thl
n ciVil defense stating Cormick, fll'st vice pl'esldent;
fliedS Young Illen'� club has O. C. Banks, second vice presl-
he GI'Otl�e l'esp�Il,�I�ility for dent; Leslie Witte, secretary;
lie ex JI'
ObsCl V1tT.lCOl'PS, Rayford WIUlams, tl'easurer;
iVic CiU:lS e�sed the hope that Jimmy Redding Ta.il 'lWlster;
l'Ovide U
In Statesboro would Gene M. CUI'I")" Lion Tamer,
e) to rUle necessa,l'Y pel'son- The board of dil'ectors
OJ'e
'III, "I' out the jobs to be .T. Bmntley Johns9n. RappaI'd�' n ease" h III
llayo,. B
. �Loach • .1. M. Tinker.
wow
Ended C
ill !::Sowen com- be serving
lheir fh'st term;
'ark he I
oJ. Cowart on the Frances
Allen and H, P. Jones
Unlly.
B delng fo,' this com- Jr. Del". Banks
Is the 1m·
l,-,'diale past president,
SOCIETY THE BULLOCH HERALD
...
..,...�.Nwavaper1954Setter New.paper •Ooateltl
APrlze-W�
Newspaper
1953
This Week's
SOCIALB
Cont.ste
Dedicated. l' '''1 P Of c
I
b do i ne rogress . ,.,ll es oro All Bulloch County
Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society
EdItor Dial 4-2382 PEltSONALS
DINNER PARTY FETES
BRIDE AND GROOM
AND VISITORS
M.l'. iU\t1 Mrs. Gl'ady Johnson
or Dothan, Aln.. and
states­
bora, were hosts on
Tuesdny
evening or last w ek at.
a, love­
Iy dinner party at
thclr home
on Broad su' ct. honoring
MI',
and M,'S. Foy Olliff. June
bride
nud groom, and their son,
and
wifc, Mr. find MJ's,
Maut'lce
Johnson of Pensacola, Fla.
Thc guests enjoyed a turkey
dinner with butter beans,
CI' am d corn, SpaJlish rtce,
baked ham, cong nled salad,
and a colorful tray of mixed
pickles, sliced tomatoes, celery
curls and I uuce, 11'01' dessert
lhel'o was icc creolll RJld pound
coke.
OUlel' guests wel'e MI', OJld
Mrs. Bob RichRI'dson, 1.11', Rnd
Mrs, Dent Newton, MI', UJld
Mrs. John Newlon, Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth Davis, Mr, and Mrs,
Rudolph Rushing, MI', and Mrs,
John Ford Mays, MI'. ltnd Mrs,
mdgar Hugon and Gene Newlon
and Miss Lynn Smith,
...
QUEEN OF HEARTS
On Thursday aftel'noon of
�ost week MI's. Wendell
Rockelt enlerla.lned her b"ldgc
club at her home on Lake View
Road.
Her homc was decorated with
a val'iety of colorful pot
plants. Chicken .Dlad. pot.alo
chips, R.nd chOCOlate chip cook�
les Rnd Iced len, wel'e servcd,
FOI' club high, a Jumbo
plasUc clothes bag went to Mrs.
HOWR.,·d Neal. Vlsllor's high. a
foam rubber contour bath tub
pillow, went to Mrs. Geol'ge
Byrd. Fo" floating prize. Mrs.
Ed Cone was given R novelly
box made from seu. shells, Mrs.
VOLUME XV
- ESTABLISHED MARCH 26,1937 Nl!MBER 36
pounds of tobacco sold here in 27 vearsJ
fobacco .'market "opens here today; first basket brings 60c
The Slale.boro market hll
the big time In 1946 when It
The thermometer reading.
Hold 14,670,367 pounds tor
for the week of Monday,
$5.974.966.00 to top all tobacco
July 11, through Sunday,
mal'keLs in Georgia. The next •
year, 1947, the market slipped A, F, (Francis) Trapnell,
July 17, were as follows: lo 13,02],624 pounda tor veteran ot World War II, has
High Low 14.787.766.00. but the following been elected commander
of the
Monday, July 11 88 67 year the local mark.t. again hit American Legion Post No. 90.
Tuesday, July 12 90 65 the lop and 81nce has led the He succeedo James L.
Deal
Wednesday, July 13 87 66 state every year from 1948 Jr., pres.nt commander of
the
Thuraday, July 14 89 65 thl'Ough 1964. poot.
Friday, July 15 91 70
With the peak year In 1963
Elected to serve with Mr.
::�';;'::'Y'J�I�IY1;6 :: :� the low year came In 1932. the Trapnell were Johnny Taylor,
Tobacco Market sells Statesbo ....o L;b ....ury
fifth yeRr of th. mark.t. when
senior vice command.r; Del-
, I 1;' I wa�a��::I:::�e!�e
same period
only li72,504 pounds BOld for
ray L, Bilby and Roy Powell,
$H.055.H t.o average only $7.78 junlo,'
vice commande",; Ralph
Pounds in 27 years •
-------- • per hundred pounds. The year
U. B""lon. judge advocate; J.
h d
t.obacco sold for the I"'fNt
B. Gaudry and Ralph T. Mock,
as ....eco...
. 'rV.nar average W88 In 1931 when
sergeante at ann.; Il. L. Clu-
, , , I 'oJ- .::::;. W B S hid 1.812.582 pounds
sold for ton, service officer;
C. B. IIc-
. • ut er an $113.190.96 to average l8.24 Alllater. flnanc. officer; Chari..
pel' hundred.
R. WIlllamo. hlstortan. Francts
The SlsLeaboro market Is the
W. Allen will serve 88 post
fartherest north In the Geor-
adjutant.
gla-Florlda belt.
Mr. Trapnell Is a P88t com-
Eleven warehouses are fUled
Mander at American Lea10n
with tobacco today. With a
Post No. 91\ and h88 been active
total of over 6tSO,OOO square
In American Legion work tor
(eet lhe market here has the many years,
largest floor space of any
The slate of offlc.... wlll be
mark"t In the slste.
Installed by .James T. Green,
Two new warehouses replace past district
commander at the
Lhe large warehou.. of th.
American Legton and prNent
Farmers Tobacco Warehouee
dlstrtct. Adjulsl\t of the Amert­
which burned In February of
can Legion. M. Green ts a
this year.
member of Post 36. Savannah,
The warehouses here are Georrla.
Cobb and Foxhall Warehous..
Installation Will be held on
Sheppard's Warehousee, Th� July 21, 8 p. m. 'I at the pcIItNew Statesboro Tobacco Ware. home, -
houses, and the Farm'ers To- 1-------
.....---­
bacco Warehouses,
It Is believed that with
a bumpel' crop ot tobacco the
Stalesbol'o market will hold It.o
top position In sales this year,
both In poundage and money.
Jerry HOWRl'd, w1nnlng cut,
re­
celved a clothes lint brush.
Olhel's playing WCI'C M I'S. Ft
\OV, BArnes, MI'FI, Jnek NOI'l'iS,
MJ'FI, Joe Neville, MI'S, Hldwnrd
scou, M,·s. J. H. Williams. Mrs.
Ivy Spivey, MJ's, Tlnll'Jllall La­
nier And Ml's, F'rRnl( Aldred.
lhf' hosts, 70.11', and Mrs, \V. m'lfo,fcIDlvccn, and thelr dnughter, P.IEllen ., otsTheir girt 10 lh br-ide and 1/
groom was sllver In their pat­
tern.
-
Continued from Front �age
MISS BURKE HOSTESS AT
BRUNCH FOR PATSY ODOM
and lert the 1'00m with the
statement he was going after
his gun und he was going to
gPt nil of us,"
MI'. MCAllisler's statement
SUNDAY NIGHT DESSERT Miss
P ggl' .10 Burke enter-
PARTY FOR CASTETTERS tntned Frldny morning
nt
Mr. and Mrs, Wendell Rocketl Hodges Pnrty
House, at
were hosts Sundar nlg"lt at a I Brunch honorlng' Miss Pntay
dessert party honoring Mr. and
Odom.
Mrs. Tilimnn Caatetter, of Sn- A pink And
white color
vannah. The g'nests nnd hosts scheme was
carried out In the
present presented MI', and MI's.
decorattons and table appoint­
Oastetter' n. beautiful picture 111 nts.
suitable fOI' her lovely mantel The table was centered
WIUl
In thetr Sovonnah home, drift wood
and a mlnlnture
Those present W(!I'C '1'ho brlda and n dainty bouquet
of
Cnsteltel's, Mr'. and Mrs . .1ohn pinlc and while
flowers,
C, Wilson, MI', nnd Mrs,
'n,O guests wore ROl'ved
Horold Jones, MI'. n.nd Ml's. shl'lmp salnd and coffee.
The
Jack NOI'I'ls, MI', nnd Mrs. E, dessert course
I'esembled a
Vof, Bomes, n.nt.l UlO Wendell bJ'idc's bouquet In combining
ice
RockeUe's, cream, sll'owbelTles, nnd a lit·
Ue frosled cup coke sel'ved
\VIUl pallo pllnch. Miss Burke's
glfl lo the bride was a salt and
peppe,' sel.
Plnces wel'e laid for Miss
Odom, M.Isses Ba_I'bara Ann
BI'annen, Betty Smith, FI'anees
Almstrong, Deborah Pl'Uthe!',
M,·s. Bill Olliff and M,·s. Foy
Olliff.
continues:
"Peters called me nile!' the
Incident. and while the players
were at the hospital having
Wolfman treated. and said he
wonted to see me aa 800n as
he got home. I asked him what
lhe trouble was. but he said Il
would take too long to tell over
MISS ODOM HONORED AT
MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN
Mrs. W, E, McElveen wos
hostess to Ule out-of· town
guests, In-laws nnd Potsy's
and 0, D. 's f!'lends (I'om
Flol'lda, with n brunch porty
Saturday morning ot Mrs.
Brynnt·s 1{ltchen.
\Vhlte chrysn.nthemums and
pam pons wel'e used In decol'at�
Ing the table.
The guests wel'e sel'ved melon
balls. ham and scram bled eggs.
hot biscuit, tORSt and coffee.
Those pl'esent wel'e MI', and
M,·s. D. D. Rhem J,'.. the
gl'Oom's father; MI', and Mrs,
Emerson AndCl'son, MI'. and
Mrs. and Mrs. Edsel Hemlng­
WRY, Miss EsUlel' Johnson, Miss
Susanne Rhem, MI'. a.nd Mrs,
Joe James of St. Augustine,
Mr. Rnd Mrs, Bethel Rhe", and
Iilabytantes
Jaycees name
Gn: scholarship
"
for H. II. Macon
Jr., of Atlanta announce the
birlh of a daughter, Susie r�e,
July 10. at the Ocorgla Bap·
tlst Hospilal. Mrs. Floyd Is th.
former Miss Joann Peterson of
Ailey.
M,·. and Mrs. Walk .. · P.
-----------­
("Tiny") Hili Jr .• announce the
birth of a son. Fand1f Fl'Ilnk.
July 5. at thc Bulloch County
Hospllal. M,·s. Hill. bofo"e he,'
rno1'l'lage, was Miss Mnl'y Vii'·
glnia Groovel'.
0,·. and M,·s. Waldo Floyd I
THIS PHOTO COULD have been this morning as the 1955 tobacco season opened, It's a typical sales lCene which I. repeated
every minute'during a market seaspn. This particular scene was made about 10:30 Monday morning, July 21, the opening day
of the 1952 market. Billy Cobb, son of W, E. Cobb, Is seen center wearing the white, long-billed cap, H, p, Foxhall II next to him,
The auctioneer is next, W, E. Cobb is seen I,n the exact center of the picture, wearing a white linen cap,
Farm Equipment Owners ...
BIG-PRIZE CONTEST
W�
3;TRAC"TORS F R E,E
Enter This Exciting NEW
"BETTER DAYS �HE�D"
... NOW
4ft.
of
Col. Cowart tells
ftolal'Y need of
ivil Defe�se
FERGUSON
J Get an official contest entry form from us.
(Contains complete details.'
2 Receive an on-the-farm demonstration of
the Ferguson 35 from us.
3 Fill in the entry form, including a short
statement on "There are BETTER DAYS
AHEAD with a Ferguson 35 because ...
"
To be awarded .the winner In each of
Ferguson's 26 malor 'dlsfrlbutlon areas.
DO IT TODAY
IT'S EASY
... g.t on our list to have a Ferguson 35
BETTER DAYS AHEAD ·Demonstration.
We'll show YOu •••
WHY THE FERGUSON 35 WITH
.
4-WAY WORK CONTROL
is YEARS AHEAD
Right now YO'u'can get a "'.
wonderful deal on a new '55'FORD! �t
.,
' i�¥l
Ttus fromlses to be the most successful sales year in Ford History. ��
So we re celebrattng in-advance by offering Leader,l\ip Deals that
��wlll step up even further thedeade.,hlp pace at which Fords have ."..been selUng all year,long. .�;The fact is, we want to help make this a still bigger year than . �
'54 ... when more people bought Ford Cars than any other '�.:
makel There's never been a finer time than right nolV to get a r!�
money-saving deal for a new Ford. �et us prove this by milking .I·��·
you an offer on your present car. We II make it so easy for you to. i t� :
own a new Ford that we belleve you'll ag.ree lIOW Is the time to, � •..;. :
start enjoyIng the One car of Ita Beld ••• the 55 FORDI 1l.�1:€ :r::'�\IC' •
,
' .
,.
't .: ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••
You get y.ars-ahead Thunderbird Styling
Whlch,vlr of ford', 16 mod,l, yOI) (hOOIl, you"
UII slyling Inspired by the Thunderbird
, . ,
slyllng de.lgned to .tay In Ilyl,1
,
You get reaSslrlnll Trigger-Tofque
"Go"
Whlch, .... r of Ford', 3 mlghly .ngln.. yOU
'Ileet, Itl Trigger-Torque power will gIY:t:'�I�
.pll....cond r••p0nllven... for
folftr
quicker paning ability. gr.oltr driving
pl,culI,.,
Quadramatlc Control
fo, W, <o,hol.
double-acting
Droll (onlrol, Re·
Ipon.e cont,ol,
POlition conlrol.
Dual Range Transmission
Provides si,; for-
[1jward, Iwo re,'1eru .peedslfill Iraclar .peed ,,:'uoclly 10 work,
Variable-Drive PTO
Jou g.t smooth Angie-Poised Ride
With Pord'. A�gl••Pohed Rid., h.od.O� �:
w.1I 01 up-and-down .hock II cUlhlon'lher
make even the .mooth road••••
m smOO
'
112�Stag." Clutching
Co,',ol. bo'h
Iroclor move·
menl and lI"e
PTO wllh one
fool pedal.
4 Mail completed entry form;
Pro'lidu drl'lel
�In rollololroclor •.ground sp •• d, 'or 10 Iraclor .n·glne Ipeed. . Com. ,. lor 011 FORD"1•••,.",,, ••1"01 • ""'.ci...w 'SSand o,her fea'ures '0 I., you 'arm Nlor.••• Work LeIS
Contaer us today for oftldal entry form
and full contest informatlon.
Contest s'ar's July J, J 955,
ends Septem"er 30, J955.
lOW IS THI TIMI TO lIT 01 THI .6RD BANDWAIOII
Farmers Tractor & Equipment Co. I PHEBUS' MOTOR (�OMPANY
512 South Main St. Dial 4 ..3227 IBrooklet,
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According to an announce­
ment made this week by Miss
Isabel Sonlel', Statesbol'o
I'eglonal libl'al'ian, a new cir­
culation l'eeOl'd was set as book
check�outs soared to ] 17,755
fm' U,e period July 1. 1954
through June 30. 1955.
Lane Johnston
compiles law
"An Intel'estlng feature of Ute
book circulation," said Miss
Sorrier, "is that in addition to
fiction the following t.ypes of
books were most popular with
adults: how·to-do-It and othe,'
art books, fine. art, hlstOl'Y,
biology and religion."
AccCl'dlng to t.he repo,·t chll·
dl'en seemed to be 1110l'e
Interested In biography. how·to·
do-It books, science and foil<·
lore,
Adults used the IIbl'al'Y more
than children did.
In addition to books. the
Hbr8.l'Y circulates films, film­
strips, and recordings, all of
which had wide circulation. 24
organlza.tIons used the IIbl'nl'Y's
audio visual equipment during
the period.
The collection' of materials
in the Itbl'BJ'y here Is be­
coming mOl'e and more com·
plete, according to Miss SOl'l'lel'.
During the yea,' 3.150 bool<s
wel'e odded to the library
shelves. 967 were taken off.
The total number of books now
In the IIbrRl'y Is 29,615,
.
SUmmarIeS
A summary of Georgia laws
affecting local government
pa.sed during the January­
Febl'Ual'y session at the
leglslat.ure has been publlshed
by the University of Georgia
and Its Institute of Law and
Government and School of Law,
Free to all Oeorgla. public
officials, the summal'y is a
continuation of a series, It Is
available t.o the public for $1.
A total of 73 laws which per­
tain to local govel'nment situa­
lions al'e included. The sum­
mal'ies were compiled by Jim
Lane Johnston, former assistant
In the Institute of Law and
Government. Mr, Lane joined
a Jaw firm in Columbus on
July 1 of this year. He Is the
son of Mrs. Grady K. Johnston
llnd the late Mt', Johnston of
Statesboro, He mal'l'ied lhe
former Miss Ann Evans,
daughte,' of M,·s. Virginia
gvans of Statesbol'O.
For severaJ yeal's, MI', AJ'm­
sll'Ong had been In III health
and had just accomponled his
daughter and flintily back from
a stay In Florida to their some
In DJinois when he became
critically ill again. Mr. Arm­
st.rong had been making his
home for the )ast sevel'al yean!
with his wile In Ca"lIsle, S. C.
Schedule for
Bookmobile
Funeral services were held on
Friday. Internment was In the
Union. S. C. Cemetery.
SUI'vivor8 Include his wife,
one daughter, Mrs. Hem'iella
McClelland, one son, L, W,
Armstrong Jr" Seattle, Wash�
I"gton, and one step·daughtel',
Mrs. Willis Cobb. of Slates·
bol'o and Rocky Mount. N. O.
and five gl'Ondchlldren.
The Bookmobile will visit lhe
following comlllunities during
next week: Monday, July 25,
F�sla, Route 1, Tuesday, July
20. Esla. Route 2. Wedne.day.
July 27. Ogeechee. Thursday.
July 28. Brool<let and Leeflrld.
The 1955 tobacco market got under way this morn­
ing with first sales at- the New Statesboro Tobacco
Warehouse and Farmers Tobacco Warehouse. The first
basket sold at the New Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
belonged to Rhett Lookleiu of Trion, S. C. It weighed
114 pounds and brought 60 cents a pound. The first
row of 55 baskets Il.vel"Rged 51.75 cents per 'pound, with
19 baskets bringing 60 cents. The top price on the first
r'ow was 61 cents. According to one of the warehouse
operator's all the tobacco sold up to about 9 a. m. this
morning was 100 pel' cent first curings, all first
primings, with no leaf tobacco sold. He added that the
major pal't of the tobacco was selling for just a few
cents more than the government support price.
$74,673,441.11 for 209,134,260 pounds of tobacco
is an impressive figure for the 27 years the States­
boro Tobacco Market has been in operation.
.
F"om only 2.306.288 pounds of
• the golden weed which sold the
flr.t year of Lhe market here
In 1928 for $248.246.07 to 20.
181.100 pounds sold h.,·e In
1953. the market'. best year.
for $9.380.362.00 18 a big In-
. -----------------
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
A. F. Trapnell
to head Legion.
cl'ease.
. dies in Mass.
M,·. w. B. Sutherland, age 86.
father of Mr. Alt"ed Sutherland
manager Of the local MeLellan
store. died at. the home of his
daught.. ·• Mrs. Harold Night­
engale in Bl'Ockton, Mass., Sun­
day mOl'lllng. He had been III
for a long time,
Funeral services were held
Tuesday In Bl'ockton,
.
M,·. Sutherland left. States·
bol'O Sunday afternoon to at·
tend the services.
Mr. Sulherland spent a lot
of time here wllh his 80n. He
became known as "The Little
Scottsman" to those who came
to love him. He appeared at lo�
cal civic clubs to lslk about
music. He sang and played the
organ at the Statesbol'O Presby­
terian Chul'ch several times.
INFANT DAUGHTER OF
8.8GT. AND M�8. LLOYD
BRANNEN OlEa I� VA.
The Infant dau!rhte,\of B. Bgt.
and Mrs. Lloyd A. Br�nen Jr.,
died In Norfolk. Vlrglilta, late
Tuesday night.. Gravesldll serv­
Ices will be held at E88� Side
Cemetery. Btateeboro. at 6}1. m.
Thursday (today) with the ,,"v.
John Prtdgen officiating. ,
Th. Infant Is eurvlved by h.i!
father and moth.r. B. Sgt. and'
Mrs. Lloyd A. Brannen Jr.; one .
brother. Lloyd A. Brannen IIJ. .
'
by her maternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mni. W. L. Hurst of
Guyton. and h4r paternal grand­
parents. Mr. IlI\d Mrs. Lloyd A.
Brannen Sr, of Statesboro,
\
Do you wan� to help
make Patricia happy?
Question: Are you interested in helping a
young girl find some degree of enjoyment out of
this involved process of living?
If the answer is a qualified "yes ... if I know
the circumstances," then here's the story. When
you've read it let your heart tell you what to do.
Down on South College street at the corner
of Mikell street lives Mrs. Ona Byrd Rustin with
her 17-year'-0Id daughter, Patricia.
All her life Patricia has been confined to her
bed with an incurable affliction. But like most,
whose lives are so blighted, she accepts her status
with serene resignation, having developed a
philosophy that even with her trouble she has been
blessed by her Heavenly Father.
Without her knowing It a group of her friends
want her to secure some happiness out of her af­
fliction. They have conceived the idea of letting
those who will help buy a television set for
Patricia. Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. Hunter Robertson
and Mr·s. Stothard Deal are acting as a center
around which this act of kindness and considera­
tion might revolve.
If your heart dictates you to help bring a bit
of happiness into the life of Patricia, then send
your offering to Kermit R. Carr at the Sea Island
Bank 01' to Dean Anderson at th Bulloch County
Bank 01' hand it to Mrs. Beaver, Mrs. Robertson,
or to Mrs. Deal.
Patricia is the gl'andda.ughter of the late Rev.
O. B. Rustin of StateRboro..
Minkovib'
Dynamitem Days
wins wide fame
1
H. Mlnkovltz '" Sons 'recent
"Dynamltem Days" c 1 r cui a r
which wa. mailed throughout
southeast Georgia has gat"ed
attention In t.he departm.nt
store field throughout. the entire
United State•.
Earl Tucker, manager of ad­
v.rtlslng and 'ales promotion
for Felix Lilienthal '" Co., New
ark, representatives at the
Mlnkovltz Stores h88 recently
mailed a copy Cif �e circular to
some 4110 stores throughout the
United Blsw as an example of
"Imagination . and' "iJrI'8UIve­
ne..
" III m.rchandlsllll' and pre­
senlstlon.
H. Mlnkovttz '" Sona used
this rumotlon III all three
otorll'l, located In B�tesboro,
Sylvania and DoIllfI88, during
the month of June and Is an
annual ev.nt.
Editorials
When the tobacco auctioneer
began the business of selling ,to­
bacco this morning everythmg
was pretty much the same as it
was twenty-seven years ago
when the first tobacco was sold
at auction in the two warehouses
of the Statesboro Tobacco Ware­
house Company,
There was the same intriguing,
ever fascinating auctioneer's
chant, There were the same long
rows of the golden tobacco piled
high in baskets, There wll!l the
same crowd following the auct­
ioneer and the buyers and check­
ers as they moved along lhe rows,
There were the kids selling pea­
nuts, All pretty much the same,
But the difference in today's
market opening and the 1928
mru'ket opening is terriffic if one
follows the planting of the tiny
tobacco plants through its growth
period and gathering and curing
period,
'
Then it was a slow, backbreak­
ing process, "Ole Jake," the mule,
pulling the plow to cultivate the
ground, The tedious job of hand
setting the plants, The heart
breaking chore of bucket water­
ing the plants, Then the poisoning
of the leaf with the cloth dobber,
There's a big difference - 1928 and 1955
The hand picking and hanging it
in the barn and cured by fires in
a brick furnace fired with oak,
And in 1928 the average price
was $10,76 a hundred pounds,
Maybe them are some who still
do it this way,
But progress has had its way
with the tobacco farmer,
He plants his seed, waters the
tiny plants as they come up with
a sprinkler system, he treats them
for the blue mold, He pulls them
and sets the plants in gl'ound pre­
pared by tractor, when they come
up he provides them with watel'
at the proper time in propel'
amounts with a portsble irriga­
tion system, He dusts and spmys
with tractor equipment. He picks
it and strings it while seated in
a huge tobacco harvester and
moves it dil'ect to the barn, ready
to be hung, He cures it with oil
or gas fired furnace and brings it
to the market in a deluxe shrimp­
pink colored tJ'uck which the
family may use for the Sunday
auto,
And he's gual'8nteed a price by
Uncle Sam,
There's not many tobacco
farmers who sigh for "the good
ole days,"
---e---
have the book-he sentenced him
to 120 days at hard work,
We'll bet our beat-up hat that
similar sentences around here
would break up this business of
kids driving the family car before
they are of legal age,
Shop at home­
and save money
Here's our annual message to
those who sell tobacco on our lo­
cal tobacco market,
You've made a pretty good crop,
if all surveys are correct. The
price you get for it will be pret­
ty good,
Which means that you may
make a little money this year,
And the missus and the children
have been wanting and needing
some things-mother's been want­
ing to fix up the front room a bit,
or she's been needing a new stove,
Your teen-age son or daughter
wants to take a trip or needs a
new dress or a new suit.
And the ads in the big city
newspaper look good to you as
you sit in the evening at home,
But before you become too
enamoured with the city store's
offerings-check with your lQ_cal
merchant, The one who has been
your friend for so many years,
You'll find that he has pretty,
much the ,same things you see ad­
vertised in the city-and they'll
be less expensive, In these days
of brand names you get the same
just about everywhere,
So do your shopping
The local merchant
at home,
will ap-
preciate it,
We'll bet our bat
tbis would do it
Judge John B. Scott threw the
book at him, The kid was just six­
teen years of age,
His home is in Montgomery,
Ala,
One day last week Willie
James Richardson went for an
automobile ride, The police began
following him and Willie James
led them for a 75-mile chase be­
fore he finally smashed into IJ.
house witll tile car he was
driving,
"1 didn't have a driver's license,"
he said,
That's when Jqdge Scott let him
A Civil Defense
program a rimst
With the opening of the tobac­
co market and the prospect for a
good season in the offing, and in'
the comfort of your living room
and with optimism being spread
all 'round for easing of wodd
tensions, one fails to see the need
for concern about such things as
Civil Defense,
Then you needed to have heard
Col. Leroy Cowart, director of the
Bulloch County Civil Defense, at
the Rotary Club Monday-,
Aside from the possible need for
a protective setup in the event of
"total war," Col. Cowart pointed
,out the great need of an organiza­
ton to handle any SOlt of local
emergency-a tornado, a fire,
storm, or other such disaster­
anything which could happen to
us here requi!'ing immediate and
emergency response, All of tIlese
are worth our interest and effort,
These are phases of Civil De­
fense most of us forget, We can
think only in' terms of atomic
bombs in connection with the
tel'm,
Col. Cowart has worked out an
organization which, when com­
pleted, will give us here in States­
boro and Bulloch county the sort
of protection we'll need-just in
case, It desel'Ves our endOl"Sement
and support. The Junior Chamber
of Commerce is taking an active
part in one phase of the organiza­
tion-the Ground Observer Corps,
It is hoped that the Rotary Club,
the Lions Crub, and other or­
ganizations will come forward
and help gve us a workable or­
ganization,
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
THE CITY OF DOVER,
Colorado, recenlly pllBSed a
leash law. The nction came
after there were 654 dogbltes
reported by May of thl. yeal'.
Dog owners were fit to be
lied.
WE SORT OF LIKED a pub­
licity release or as they call It
"an infannaUon release," sent
out fl'Om the office of Elbert
Forester, Informational SerVice,
Employment Security Agency,
Georgia Department of Labor,
State Office Building, Allanta,
Telephone: Walnut 8764 on July
7 fol' "immediate release."
Here's the "new story":
JOB INSURANCE claimants
were advised today NOT to ap­
peal' In'bathlng suts, play suits
01' short. at any of the 34
Georgia State Employment
SerVice offices. Males, on the
other hand, shouldn't �
"dressed for the beach," when
they vl.lt the offices.
These "tips" 01' warning were
issued by Geol'gia's Commis­
slonel' of Labor, Ben T. Hulet.
"The job insurance law requires
lImt for claimants to be eligible
for job In.urance, they must be
'available' for employment at
ALL time. and be ready to ap­
ply for and accept .ultable work
when offered," Huet said.
"We're not telling, anyone
what 01' what not to wea.I·, just
pointing up .ome hints which
might prove helpful to bolll
Inale and female claimants,
The Commlsslonel' explained
that the unemployed, play-
suited stenographer COUldn't
very well be Immediately .ent
to a job opening an In office
requiring decorum; she, thel'e·
fore, Is not available and doesn't
meet the I'equirements ot the
law,
"Not so long ago, "Hulet
said, "0. man, temporart1y out
of work and a claimant, re­
ported to one of the office. In
swim tl'unks, He was denied
,job Insllrance for that week,"
"Claimants," he said, "are not
required to show up on re­
porting days dre.sod In work
clothes, but they should be
dressed so IL'I to make It pos­
sible for tile employment office
to Immediately refer them to
an employe)'," ,.J.
The employment offices have
"lists" of job opening. In the
�mmunity are at'e quick to
�pot those who meet the job re-
r qulrements, t'eferring them Im­
. mediately to those job•.
We're not concerned with the
que.tlon of what people wear,
whether It's '100 in the .hade
01' 5 below,' but we at'e very
much concerned In finding
jobs for the unemployed and
we hope that a bathing Bult 01'
a pair of shorts won't be the
cause of a claimant not being
placed, the Comml•• loner con­
cluded.
Editor's Note: Maybe tile
job claimant. were ju.t hot as
a _fire popper. Bathing .ult.,
shorts or play suit. can be
very comfortable, with or with­
out a jOb,
Thru the 1'8 of
vIrgInIa russell
The lady wondered If her
"age was showing," She even
a.ked her.elf If It mattered, if
It did .how. It canle about in
thl. way. Thl. lady met a
fl'lend and they had a long ses­
sion of talking. The fl'lend WBS
In one of those moods, The
lady knew the right word fOl'
"those" moods and knew that
It would be ca.lled cynloal.
The fl'lend said that she
didn't lmow what the world was
coming to. Everybody Beemed
to be out to take cal'e of his
own selfish Interests.
She said doctol's no longer
practice medicine for the love
of humanlty-tlley like medicine
for one reason. only-money,
Take the business man, He
bUilt up a phllosophy-"The
customer Is always right," not
because he believes the customer
I. evel' right, but he knows
the customer brings him money,
Thel'e's the politician, too. He
doesn't hold public office be­
cause he loves his countl'Y, He's
where he Is because he serves
certain people and often sel'ves
them di.hone.tly, .0 that
they'll Iteep him In office.
The school teacher, she's get·
tlng as bad as the rest. She
Isn't thinking about where she
cun do the most good, She's
Interested only In "Whllt do
YOli pay?"
The labol·CI·.....:.llsten, does he
ever wandel' how he can im·
pl'ove his work 01' how he can
give more service? No, he's
1ust Interested In how to In­
cerMe his wages,
or course, the preacher Is
just like. the I'e.t. He talks about
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a.klng God to direct him to
accept certain "calls" but you
seldom .ee him take a call with
less money, If he doesn't have
the money fever he'. got the
"Power" fevel' and the "I"
power and not God power. He
like. to say "I did thla" and
"I did that."
No, Ule doctors aren't in­
terested In healing tile .Ick, tho
business man's sale interest is
profit, the politician wants hi.
money and power, the, school
teacher wants the most she can
get, ju.t like the laborer. The
preacher doesn't care about his
people 01' God .peclally-he'.
Interested in Ute same as the
rest, power and money,
The lady didn't think It was
too healthy to be listening to
all thl. SOlt of talk because to
tell the .trllth she felt that the
friend might have a shade of
tl1lth In what .he said. So she
asked her husband what he
thought about the friend's
thinking. He dlsmls.ed It light­
ly but flnnly, "The friend Is
just getting old." The lady and
the friend are about the same
age. The lady certainly didn't
want her age to show so she
decided to .top thinking about
such,
But the lady couldn't .eem
to dlsmls. It all BO lightly.
"Would It be better to be an
ostl'lch and poke my head In
the sand so my age won't
show?" she thought.
Perhaps It would be best to
examine the people and find
out what truth there was In
the friend'. feelings. So the
lady, started out examining, tint
of all, herself.
It Seems .To Me
Thl. I. the third In a sei·Ie.
of articles addressed In open
letter to the Hon. Prince H.
Preston of the Firat Cong'res­
stonal Dlstrfct of Georgia
written by the wrtter In an at­
tempt to point out the In­
creasing pre s SUI' e s being
brought to hem' on OUI' corn­
muntttes by the problems as­
sociated with the adult and
juvenile delinquency.
, "MI', Congl'essman:
"In January of this yea/ MI',
Ellsenhowel' reported to the
Congress, 'I shall propose
legislation to assl.t Ule states
In dealing with this nationwide
pl'oblem,'
"If thl. aid Is to take the
fOl'm of more courts, mOl'e PI'O·
botton officers, more fiJld betlm'
pla.ces of detention, then spenl<·
Ing quite frankly, we can spend
In the next five years un-num·
bered million. of dolla.l's and I
would be willing to stal<e my
life that at the end of that
time the situation would re­
main unchanged and lhe tr'end
at Increased delinquency would
have continued,
"On the othel' hand, MI'.
Congre••man, If this aid can
be .0 set-up that It will en­
able the communities Ulem­
.elve. to have at their dl.po.al
lhe services of a professlonally
trained rect'eation consultant to
go into the community and
.tudy Individual community
needs, then I really think n
great need can be sel'ved.
"Cel'talnly no one Is foolish
enough to think that every
community will want the sel'v­
Ices of these professionally
trained people and at the sanle
time one realizes that not
evel'Y community can finance
a fulltime community recreation
program, There al'e 'few com­
munities, however, where the
professional could not study the
local siluation and make sug­
gestions to local I'esidents,
school pel'sonnel, poHce of­
ficials, and other officials re­
sponsible fOl' community func-
JULY 23, 1937-Wlth less
than a week away until the
opening of the tenth tobacco
selling season for Statesboro,
tobacco curing In the county
has reached Its height, with
every curing barn filled to ca­
pacity. With three warehouse.,
operating here for the flr.t
time In the history of the mar­
ket, the local mal'ket expect.
to excell last yeal"s sales of
over three and one-half ml1lion
pound•.
GOVERNOR E, 0, RIVERS
Monday night announced the
appointment of Dr. R. J. Ken­
nedy Sr, on the new ten-man
school board, The new board
members, In Ule ordel' of Ule
congressional dlsJrlct f!'Om
which they came are: 01'. I{en­
nedy, Statesboro; Lee W.
Branch, Quitman; Mrs, Frnnl<
David, Columbus; Judge Alvin
H. Freeman, Newnan; W. A.
Shelton, Atlanta; H. C. Wil­
liams, Adrian; Mrs. Elizabeth
McWlilters, Cedartown; S. I.
Watson, Ray City; W. M. Mc­
Cay, Eastonolle, and W, C,
Clary JI'" Hat'lem,
W, H, DELOACH, age 65, Il
former sheriff of Bulloch
county, died at hi. home hel'e
on Zettel'Owel' avenue, Monday,
tions ns to how community
progrnrna could be augmented
to fill the noed. Curtoualy
cnough, in communlties Alilall
enough 80 thnt routine rune­
tiona occupy leisure ume nc­
tlvity, there Is a decided lack
of a JUVenile problem at any
descl'lptlon.
"The deliuquenuy 111'0))lel)1 is a
national problem. It Is one f'or
considered thought and action.
I think thnt It 18 of surflclont
Importance that a now brunch
under' tho exccuttve set-up
should be added to the office
of Health, Education WId Wel­
fare, possible to read Health,
I!!ducatlon, Welfnl'c nnd Public
Recreation,
"If tllC Congress'ls afmld or
lhe term Public Recreallon, then
It Is I'efuslng to I'ecognlze the
greatest Intel'est befol'e lhe
Amel'lcan People of today. In
my opinion the l'ecl'eulion move­
ment Is Ule gl'cotest thing lhat
has happened In America slnco
the education of the masses was
contemplated.
"Thel'e are some who thJnl{
thnt this agency could quite
pl'opel'ly be set lip undel' the
Public Welfare but lhel'c nre
olhel's of the opinion Ulat this
would label the program (L bene­
fit project and such extended
aid would not be quickly ac­
cepled by tile slates.
"I wish with dcep sincerity
that I were Intelligent enough_
to be able to 1001< at this IlI'ob­
lem of delinquency lhat con­
fronts Amer'jea today and to
offe" some concrete mechanical
system of agencies and ad­
ministl'8tlvc pl'ocecdul'es which
will solve lhe pl'oblems now
conf!'OnUng us,
"Thero ore those who lindeI'·
stand how to set such an
agency in motion ana to lhem
should be left stich p,'oblems, I
do Imow howevel', Mr, Congress·
man, that the need is now and
the need Is real. We can have
anolhel' \Vhlte House con­
ference this year, wc can have
another study group to repol't
Not So Long Ago
Tile 1IIIIIoeil Iler....I, 1f):·1'7
July 19, after an Illness of
several years,
.
JOSEPH JONES ARUNDEL,
age 82, faUlel' of DI'. Hugh
Arundel, promincnt Statesbol'o
veterlnal'ian, died Thursday
afternoon, after all. illness of
several weeks. Mr, Arundel has
made this his home with his
son, 01', AI'undel, fot' Ule past
sevel'al years,
MRS, EDWIN GROOVER
gave a delightful .pend-the-day
informal party at her home
Thursday, Those invited were
Mrs, .Tesse 0, Johnstoll, Mrs,
Bruce R. Olliff, MI's. Gordon
Mays, Mrs, FrA.nJ{ Grimes,
·Mr.. Harl'y Smith, Mr.. Olin
Smltll, Mr.. Bal'ney Avel'ltt,
Mrs, Franlt Simmons· and MI'S,
Inman Fay,
MEMBERS OF THE J, L,
WYATT family held a reunion
at Dasher's on Ule Ogeechee
RiveI' Monday night.
MRS, W, 0, LEE of Brool<let
entertained with n lovely party
at her home Thursday after·
noon in hanOI' of the "Lucl<y
13 Club,"
WEDNESQAY MORNING,
July 21, Ml's, Heyward Fox·
hall was the guest of hanOI' at
a l>l'etty morning party given
by Mrs, Bruce Olliff at hel'
home on Savu-IlIlfih avenue,
next year, we can have t'l!com,'
mencnuonn ready to Hubmlt tothe Congt'esH n.nd we CIUI con,
tinue to vote funus Lo Ot'ganlze
and tahulnte stUtiStiCR so th!lt
we will lmow how ninnyjuveniles found their' wny Into
the COlll'ls In!iL year, bUL unUI
we offer' servlcas to t he corn.
munlty and show the eom,
munlLics on the 10cHI levet how
lhey can sotva their PI'ohlem9
then we have fn lied to make
any progrean In the l'lght
dircctlon.
"A few monU1S ago In Ceot.
gin on lS·y-cRI'.old combat
vetcl'on 1'I'om the [(OI'COIi War
-mol'ciled down tho Isle Lo tha
deaUI cham bel' In the slate
pl'lson fOI' f1. 1l1111'del' ho com.
mlttet! nt only 17 yeal's of ng•.•
At fOUlteen he had gone Into
lhe AI'my, In Korea he \VIIS
tallght Lo maim nnd to Ifill; nil
his life he hnd hnt! lo stPlggle
fo,' his noeds, A few cells awuy
could be found his mOLhel' l�
anoUlcl' cOI'I'cctionnl InsUtnl.ioll
in OUI' state could be fonnel his
brothel', serving n liFe sentence
in connection with lhe samc
crime, At homo n youngel'
l)I'oUICI' was left with no one't;
to enl'e fOl' him.
"You asl{ the question, how do
I think community l'ecl'callon
could have helped Ulis situa.
tion? I'm not Slll'e IL CQuid
have, I do not believe thnL It
is It cUl'e-all fOI' nil pl'oblol1ls,
but I am convinced that it is
n step in the "igllt dh'ecLion lind
I believe that the good Com.
munlty l'ecl'cntion pl'Ogl'fUlJ iJ.
a community sel'vice Pl'ogl'nill,
wOI'king to b"ing togclhcl' nil
the fOl'ces In lL community to
of to I' a sel'vice a.nd to fill a
need wherevel' lhat need Brises,
Farm Safety Week will he
observed from July 24 to 30
The president of tile
United
J IS pl'oolnlll1ed the weekStates
i
H
July 24 as Nationalbeglnn ;�ety Week. Mrs. Dor­
Ftir�n Whltchcud, home demon­WI
I ng"nL fol' Bulloch
coun­
stl'nts�:�1 Home Demonstration
�;,bS and 'I-H Clubs are Joining
In tl cnmpnlgn
to reduce lhe
trugcdles II nd losses
caused by
needless accidents,
'l'hls safelY week
Is sponsol'e�
I NnliomLl Safety Councll��dt ��,e U, S, Depar�ent �f
A I'lcultUI'C, In cooperatlo� withg
untes and counties, farm
�';!l�IZalions, and many other
roupa interested In
the welfare
gr fnl'l11 people, the home
�elllollst,'atiOll agent explained,
rne !lnulInl obael'vance
of No.·
tiona I �"nl'm Saiety
Week be­
bun In 1941
with an official
'()clllmntioll fl!om the presl­
�' t of the United State•. 'I'hlsIse�he twelfth consecutlv6 year
that the lost full
week of July
as been so deSignated,
The slogan for the week,
"You,' Safety In Your Hands,"
points up the fact
that human
fallul'e is connected with
the
majority of the mOl'e
lhan
11000 deaths due to accidents
on' the farm each year, Mrs,
Whitehead stilted,
"'rhe occllputlonal death I'ste
of the nea!'!y seven million fnrm
:val'kel's in the United States is
third highest among the rates
r.ported for nil typeB of In­
dustry," she said. "In Georgia,
home accidents, fires and
machines, POl'ticularly tractors,
lire lending causes of fatalities
Jerry Robbins
now at Hawaii
25TH DIY., HAWAII-Army
Pvt. Jel'l'Y Robbins, son of Sam
T . .Robbins, Stat.sbol·O, Gn. I'e­
cently al'J'lved in Hllwnll and
Is now a. member of the 25th
Infantry Dlvl.lon.
The "TI'opic Lightening"
division Is continuing Its post­
tl'llC,e training progrulll using
Valuable expCl'ience gained In
Korea,
Robbins, a I'it'teman, was last
stationed at FOI'l Jackson, S,
C., whcl'e he completed baSic
training.
2 Be Marines
at Pendleton
Rites held for
Erastus Brannen
COMPARE LOVETT'SI
LOW 'PRICES!
Mn I'lne COl'pol'UJS, Ell'Oest E, El'astus J, Brannen, 73, ofand serlous lnjtu-y. BotwcC!11 650 Ruckel', SOli of MI', and Mr'9. the Wost Side communlly, diedand 700 Geol'rrhms dle eacn year' James G, Proveuux of Route 2, FI'iday at his restdence, Mr,from accidents occlIl'lng In the lind Chal'les R. Mallard, 80n at Brannen, a IIfe.lolIg resident athome, Five pl'edomlnant enusea MI', and MI'S, George Mallard Bulloch county and a memberof these home ucctdontat deaths of Route 3, both of Statcabol'O, of one ot the oldest fRmilies
are burns, falls, sUffocation, Ou. paltlclpated In am .. In the county, was a prominentfil'cal'ms und poisons, FOI'ly. phlbious tratntng exerctses rarmar and merchant.rtve per cent of ull 11100jol' homo conducted by tho First Maline
tnjurtes OCCUI' In the YUI'd und Division's 5th Regiment otf the
generally happen to ohlldl'clJ un. coast of SOlltherll Calttcentn,
del' 15,. Acoldents don't just
happen - they are cnused_
either by faulty envll'onment 01'
unsafe human ectton, lIslIally a
combination of both," Mrs.
Whitehead concluded.
The Bulloch Hera1ld. Statesboro 68 MODEL LAWNDRY, AND, ,. DRY CLEAN INa
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Funeral aervtcea were held
Saturday at 6 p. m, at the
Bethlehem PI'lmlt�ve Baptist
Chul'ch with bUI'lai In the
church cemetery, Elldel' Rolli.
Rhlner was In chnrge of the
Tho I'eglment sailed rrom
San Diego June 12 with a
Navy Task Force. After' five
days of tmtrung- at sen, the
Leathel'necks made an am­
phlbous landing· neal' oceanside,
Calif., on the Camp Pendleton
r'esel'voUOIl, Two days or tactt-
cal rnuneuverg followed, Pallbearers were his nephews,
The exel'clse was the rtrst Hat-ley Bute, George Bute, J, A,
IUl'ge·scnle amphibious tl'olnlng Sl'onnen, ChlU'lie BUie, William
conducted by lhe division since Laniel', T. Z, Laniel' Jr',
Its redeployment from I(ol'eu Honorary pallbeal'el's were
three months ago, Fennie Lanier, Jim Denmal'k,
----------- JUlian Aycock, Marlon Robbins,
EGG OUTLOOK Dr. C. E. Stapleton, Joe G.
Poultl'ymen H. W. Bennett of Hodges, Doris ca.on, R. L. Quantity Rl,hla Reserved
the College of Agl'lcultul'Ill Ex- Laniel', Cnsh BI'yant, Homel'
III��===========:::::::::�:::::==�:=.:��-tension Sel'vlce, says thnt this ���=�n, John Akins, Carlolfall should be a good time to liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiihave pullets coming Into egg I' 25C�:��;��'�Ia�:����e ��oa� t��:� TROPICALMAlOES 3 No 303 11will be a .hortage of com- Did You Know? ' Imel'clal egg-pl'Oduclng hens this All garmentl dry cleaned by I .'fall and wlntel'. Bennett says Model Cleane.. are treatedwith' ,the I'eduction for the nation as moth-proofing compound while Umlt Six with Food Ord.ra whole could be· about 26 pe.- being clelned, Gu","nteed
cent. Igllnlt moth. for Ilx monthI,
eervtcaa.
M.r, Brannen Is survtved by
hi. wife, MI'8. Euble Lanier
Brannen,
Prlc.. Oood Thru Sit" JulJ II
'.:.
Llis one you'll just �ave to see.
It's a beauty, It's a brll�d-new kind of cor, It',s
u Buick Riviera with. four doors, And to top II
011- it's II SPIlCIAL - the lowesl-priced of ull
Buick Series,
Kllow what Ihat means?
I t means you can have the newest hit in hardtops
-Ihe most advanced new body design yet-and
YOU can have it in the price range of America's
smaller cars,
It means you can have a steel-roofed car with,the
101lg, low, sweeping sportiness of a converttble
-with no center posts in the side window areas
-and with two !e/Jarale doors to the rear,
And yOU can have all this hardtop beauty with
sedan comfort and convenience al the easy-to­
lake modest extra cost of a 'I-door model over n
2-door model,
BUlif you think that's ali-listen:
This gleaming grace of automobile is a Huick
Ihrough and through - a '55 Buick, from the
hottesi-sellingline of Buicks in all history.
ASTOR
SHO,RTEN'ING 3,
If it Is needed to wo!'l, with
the school, the chul'ch, tilt
police and the courts to soh'e
a community pl'oblem In ol'ller
to fill n need, then tho t is onei:
of its I'equil'ements,"
MISS ERMA BRANNEN,
daughtel' of MI'. and M I'S, Lem
BI'a.nnen now of Jacl{solwille,
nnd for�el' residents of thi!
city became the bride of .T. B.
Rushing Tuesduy mOl'l1lllg, ,July
20, 1937, at ten o'clocl< In .J.d·
sonvlHe.
WITH PRICES the highes
they have been this yeaI' t.he
two weeldy IIvestoclt aucliaru
hel'e UHs week sold 1Il00'e than
700 hogs and about 200 head
of cattle. Hog pl'lce. Jumped.
wllh top. selling fl'OI11 $11.85
to $12,25 a hundred pOllnci3,
The Statesboro Livestocl< com·
mission Co" Wednesday sold
400 hogs WId 175 catlle, Th.
Bulloch Stock Yard repol'led
the biggest incl'case in "ohmle'
since the opening of Ule market
several months ago,
W, W, WOODCOCK 01' Ihe
Statesboro InsuJ'ance Age��,�
was appOinted on the execuli
committee of the Geol'gla AS'
soclation of Insllrance Agents,
The announcement comes from
Andt'ew A, Cooper of Ro�ne,
Cn., pl'esident of the association
THE STATESBORO Chnm­
bel' of ComJ1lel'�e went EI�I�
1'ecord as approvlllg the
Health Law at its scml.m?nlll­
Iy meeting TUeBday, July
�O.
.•M&ThisWeel�'sMeditation� 1M By "ev. d. \V. Grooms
---------------------------------
. of
THE HOLY SCRIPTURES- knew not God." Neltller nature, to be studle. witil no ':���'�ght
TEXT: "Open thou mine eyes, no I' J'enson, nOl: observation, consecration and o� to the
that I may behold wondel'Ous nor conscience could ever have than most people �'lVe e must
things out of thy law. Psalms helped us to any clear Imow- study of the Bible. �lake an
119 18 ledge of God. Thl'ough 1Ile have a deep desh'e and I Bible: .
SCI'lptures we hllve hope. It Is effort to learn whot lheI, WHY THE SCRIPTURES thl'ough theh' light that Ive re- teaches.
were given to u•. FOI' oUl'learn- joice In the hope of the glol'y III, THE BOOK 111l1st
b
Ing In .plrltual thing•. In the of God. d xp""-
book of Romans It Is said: "For studlcd with faith RJlon:CIOUS'
w:lIltsoever thing. were written II, THE FEELINGS Wltll tlltlon, with a de�p c of til.
aforetime were written for our which we should approach the ness of the sufficl�nCyol'dained
learning," The Scriptures nre study of Ule Scriptures, There Scpiptures fol' all
ItS
he word
god's gift of light to a dal'k should be deep reverence. "Thou and appOinted ends.
T
dean
world when It had lo.t Its way hast magnified thy Word above of Gad. I. spirit, �an con­
and was gt'Oping like a bUnd nil thy name," We are to revive breathe; It is fil e, and er and
man for the wall. As an In- il not ns the word of man, but sume; it is a
hamm�l'd and
tellectual boon we should pl1ze as It Is In trutll, the word of can CllIsh; It Is a.w d can
them, They answer man's In- God, Then, too, wo should ap- can cleave; it Is rain, �� can
qulries a. to the origin and proach It with an earnest ef- softell; It Is lea�en, t whl,
history of the world. They al'e fort to know and do the truth spl'ead. It ha.
VItali y
else
our learning on great moral as Is In the SCriptures. Is there can be claimed by nothl�; that
subjects, And they are for our any human SCience In which but man, The only l.i� is Ulst
leal'lllng a. respect. God hlm- proficiency wohld ever be ob- CWI be put to It. powel b<lI.f
.elf." The world by wisdom tallied If Its fh'.t pl'lnclples were Imposed by our own
un
.
No INOnae,
this Han/top is the
HIT OF THE YEAR
ITS 4-DOOR HANDY
-enc/priaeci 16,. Qat/OilI
Th'I!'0' the Y��';II
i.Bulck ' �
Limit One with Food Ord.
,
•
No, I Tall Can BARGE
Alaska Satmonl
rail
Cans
No 2W Can
ASTOR Oranq. P.koe
-rEA 31e8-0% Pkg
So here you have the soft, firm steadiness 01
Buick's all-coil-spring �ide ,and torque-tu,be
stabilily, Here you have BUIck, brawn" BUIck
solidity, Buick handling ease, BUIck stylrng and
visibility and interior luxury.
And here you have the lift and life of vigorous
new V8 power of record might-and coupled to
Ihe spectacular performance bl Buick's Variable
Pitch Dynaftow,*
Why wait a day longer-when you can C<?me in
right now and try the first true h�rdtop with the
extra comfort, room and convelllence of a full­
sized 'I-door sedan?
Drop in tomorrow, first thing-f,or a I,ook at t�e
price, and on idea 01 the Whoppl�g-blg trade-Ill
deal our huge sales volume permits us to make,
• VlIr;abl6 Pilch DYll4POW is ,h, only D)'n4Po� Buick buildl
lod4Y, II ;1 1I4"d4r4 011 ROADMtfSTBR, opl,onill til mod611
IXlr4 &011 on o,h" S";I1.
LacHuCK ROAST
SHoUtOER ROAST
siiLoiN STEAKS
...TlliiliGER 3HAD' Fr••1wr
iliCED "'BACON
La
La
Las
La
U. S. No, 1 WHITE
P [( IDES 10 w
GRAm
or
Red2 Lba. 490 I ij_u �. 210
ACE HIGH FrO&lln LIBBY Fro••n
ORNG. JUICE or LEMONADE 8'"C.nI.,919�
FROZEN
RUSO STRA'WBERRIES 4 AO)CCana 'iii;WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES A.I BUILT_BUI�K WILL BUILD THEM
Enjoy ,pooled, filtered air for less than .you
think with BuIck's
AmCONDITIONER
It'. a "nuine Frigidaire
HOKE S. BR'UNSON
Phone 4-2141 Statesboro62 E. Main St.
------�.����------------------�
LO,rttS
Will
CLOSE
.ea""y
Aflern...
......
Tolaacco
Se_1
Ice Crelll
ALL FLAVORS
2 Pints For
3ge
Y2 aallon For
ac
alargia Sweet Mix
PIcId.
22.0z. Jar
19c
Dixie Darling Reg.
Bread
2 For
25c
All Brands
Chewing
Gum
3 Packages
l"Oc
Eat.Rlte Western
Beef
ROlllid Steak
Pound
6ge
Eat-Rite Western
Beef
Sirloin ",
Boast
Pound
6ge
Deviled
CraBs
IN 1'HE SHELL
'5 For
9ge
Corn Beef
12-0z. Can
Deep South
Strawbenty
Praierves
.-
This Week's SOC I E T'Y
PIDRSONALS
and M MlLI'lon 4·H'ERij ELIMINATEMr. re.
"ACCIDENT HAVENS"Carpenter ot Biloxi, Mill" an- to be
nounce the birth of a daughter, SAFETY, a CI'O�tll1l1 and
J{ Utt Jan Mrs Carpenter Is harvested on everylh� (ormer: Miss 'Winona. Aldr'eel in every home, Is receiving
ot statesbcrc. TIley now hnve Specllli attention from more
f01l1' chlldren, Ulan one-half million 4·H Club.
111 em bOI'R taking PH.I't In the
IOfi5 Notional 4·H Safely PI·O·
fhe Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1955
This Week's SOCIETY I'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.THURSDAY, JULY 21, 19MSOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Bl'LUmCn Society Editor DlaI4·238� MI'. nnd MI'.. Wendell H'I A glass of whole ,,;;;;­Burke, of Stateaboro, arc at- talns nbout 170 Cul()rl�lt, �.tendlng South I'll Llfo'!-J u-an- nutrluonlau, or thl" Ag-I'!cUltu YbluZOI'H convention July 20-24 at ffixtenMlon Set'vlce. ttl
Muyvlew Munor, Blowing Rock.
NOI'lh Curoltnu. --;;:;;, THACKSTONMISSERHVES HER BI"THDAV;J OBS ER
�T BUFFET SUpp
011 Sntul'da,y evening Miss
I 1 Thackston Invited a &,roup��e le:I, f!'lends to u buffet sup-o
er nt UIC home of
her parents
p
Jewell Dl'lvo. Th. lovelyon
Ial a(fall' was really the ob­
:�VH-nce of Helen's seventeenth
bll'lhd.y.
1'11' table rrom wilich tho
oung people helped themselves• ;vas c.nlel·od with IL cOIOI1'U�
Ql'l'Bllgement of 8 u m mel
flowers, Chicken salad, and de­
ucloliS ltandwiches, all shapes
ami calol's was served.
A fl'lIlt
uny, I'el\shes, I'OlIs
and sherbet
were decOl'ative as well as won­
derfllily refreshing,
Henon's guests were Patsy
Lulte, Lynn Murphy, ChelTY
Newlon, Clal'e Sack, Joe
Waters, Robert Adams, Jim
Pal'ks, Delacy Luke, and Nicky
Mrs. Ernest BrannensOCIALS Roclety Editor Dial 4·2382 PEn'soNALS
buth flowel' containel' for hIC'It
order, Ml's, Gene CUI'I'Y, fol' low,
was given u magic memo pen­
cil. MI's, Robert; Bland won th�
bingo prlze•. u pall' of chlnn
roosters.
Others playing were M I·S. Bob
Thompson, Mrs, Harry Brun,
son, Ml's, Jimmy Redding und
MI'S, J, Brantley .lchnann,
FOI' l'efl'eshmenLs, lhe hostess
served 8l1'awbel'l'y short cake
and iced tea, Later Coca.Colns
were enjoyed.
OUR HEALTH
By K. R. HERRINQ
BI'Own,
...
Dry Cleaning
in a special make that I will sell to a perlon w�o
is interested in trailer life for ONE.FOURTH
down and the balance to be financed over a five·
year period. It is a 1953 model. The trailer can be
seen most any afternoon between 2:00 p. m. and
7:00 p. m. at �eorgia Teachers College.
This is an exceptional buy. You must see It
to apprlciate its value.
SEE
WHY PAY RENT
ON SOMETHINC THAT IS NOT YOURS?
I HAVE A 37.FO!>T·
HOUSE TRAILER
.....u/'••••;,
�
'HI SAN"ON�LI::II
Model Laundry
and
JERRY MANLEY
TOl' CAPACITY 6;S·ft. Pickupl Ford F·l00, GVW 5,000 lbo. Famed
Short Stroke 130.h,p. Power King V·8. Also available: US·h.p.
Six, with the shortest piston stroke of any leading truck SlX.
MID - SUMMER CLEARANCE
Selected Groups
MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR
20 Per Cent
to
33 and One-Third Per Cent
OFF
Neve ...
a greai:.....
Oldsmobile
'�a�Wttew�/
B&PWCluh
hold meeting
Friday evening, July 15, MI.s
Maude White, coordination
chainnan at Ute Business and
Professional Women's Club,
called a meeting ot the execu­
tlve board Cor the purpose of
outlining a program plan for
the year. The theme for the
year Is "Aim High."
Monday evening. July 18. the
club held Ita regular July meet­
Ing at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
with Miss Zula Gammage, presl­
dent, presiding.
Atter the dtnner the meeting
was called to order. Twenty·
;/ou've gnl every .....n In the world 'for ..Inllal� 1�'10 -Oldemcbtle! Everybody doe./ II', I'" "oil./ popul.r Oldenobtle of all 11m. - ..ltb lDare ,lamour.
;"'" more power, more luxury ••• more eu.".,la/n,
,/ than ever before r And now you've lot the_",./ b••1 reason In Ib .. world lor aclolUy oWDla. III
,/ Beeeuee tht. ft••hlnl "Rocket" EOlloe elr I. poeed
-: • rllbt for you - ,I,hl nowl 10 'Iet. you'd DeYerbelieve tI car 10 bl, could COlt 10 Illtlel Stop In­drive it youneUI Get our ,enerODI .ppf.llal •••
aet out of the ordinary Inlo an Old"
BIG SAVINGS FGIR YOU
DURING OUR
priced two members were present and
one visitor, Mrs. George Lee Jr.
---.---
MID - SUMMER CLEARANCE
Selected Groups
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
20.Per Cent
to
50 Per Cent
OFF
NOW 1 TON MORE GvW-Ford F·600 "2·tonnor" has GVW boosted
to 18,000 lba. when equipped with heavy-duty rear axle, �eavy.dut.Y
.prings, 6-stud wheels and 140·h.p. Short Stroke V-8 angme.
MID - SUMMER CLEARANCE
Selected Groups
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES
20 Per Cent
to
50 Per Cent
OFF
10p values froln ·our regular
spring ancl sUlnlner stock
,
Here's your chance to buy the famous_brand that .pro-
�des everything you want in a shoe at great savmgs,
I
Dress shoes, suit shoes, sports ;nd casuals ... all from
I
our regular stock. Not all sizes and styles, but truly a
I
wonderful selection of footwear fashions.
Twice each year, America's outstanding shoe
.......comes eve. more outstanding.
E trucks NOW 1 TON MORE GVW-Ford T·600 tandem now has 4_2,� Irn:
GVW. 170·h.p. Short Stroke V-8. ll,OOO·lb. front axle avwlab
.
creased capacities in almost ull models from "2·ton" up! July-Report from Coordlna·
tlon planning and reports of
state convention,
August-Picnic.
lOCAl .ILIY•••• '.ICI
..........."1............
..Iow ..
---.---
"'e only dea'·'"We are Short stroke
. .J.._ '". yOU_I' '55 truck.
._.r \It eve,., \po LS 1n townHoltest DEA ..1_\e1n to-,
Ca" US or co'"
BUBlnessSeptember -
Woman's Week,
October - Development of a
Lesder.
November - Speaker (public
affaire).
$6.95 and $7.95 $2,436.62
ltat. and local la•••••.,.
Y.", price .pend. upon �Ice ..
'
:::1:/='-'.a;::!�. ,,-rw'..".:!.y�".!r;
.nghtty In adlolnlng communllJtt.
Ol-CSIVIOBILE
•••ularl, '8.�5 to ''12.91 December-Christmas party.January - Better bualnessl _
woman tor a changing business
world.
Co., Inc. 0 Visit
Statesboro Ga.
YISIT THI "ROCKn ROOM"••• AT YOUR OLDSMOIILI DIALIR'SI. -------
FAVORITE SHOE STORE PHEBUS MOTOR (OMPANY
Georgi
I
February - ValenUne party. Phone PO 4·3210 �oodcock "otor
March-Better laWl affecting
buBln... women. 108 Savannah Ave.,East Main Street StatesbOl'o, Geol'gia cere-Brooklet, Nril
- IIIIt&lIatIDA
moniN (JlPe8kv).
May-Altltual nporU.
•
00 AHIAD ••• DRIYIIT YOURSILPI THI GOING'S GRIAT IN A ".OCKn .".
4.H'ers Eliminate "Accident Havens"
Rrooldet Young
Farmer meet
Old Age Ins. Methodist Men
checks go to meet July 25
begging here
LAMB SALES I1n four sales this spt lng,Oeor gill sheep glOWOI S· sold
2,184 IAmbs fOI 11 total gloss
of $28,8838U Ralph Williams,
1 IIveslock mal kellng speotahst
fOi lhe Colloge of AgliclIltul c,
.,
AgilollitUlIIJ IDxtemlion SCI vice,
1.01>01 La thnt about 6'� per cent
of these lumbs gl aded good 01
bette:
� Ships log bouhs Qt C so callell
because eally ships' I ecOi ds
�
WOI C iwpt 011 shingles cut flOllI
logs
------
')'he new offlcCl S ot lhe Bul­
loch Counly Methodist Men's
Club will funcllon fOI the tlrsl
SAFETY, • crop 1.0 be hnrvesled
on overy farm nnd m every homo, IS
recmvmg SpeCHl) atlentlon from more
thaD onc-halr mIllion 4-H Club mem­
bers tnkwlg port In the 1955 NnllOnAl
'-�BS:r;�� �r08::,';'4-B Club work,
members 10 flll48 st.nlCSIlTC cOTrcclmg
h&I&1"ds suoh 8S thoso seen 111 the
abovo drawmg They arc attempting
to reduce the NatIOn's annual farm
toll of 14,500 hvcs, 1,250,000 IOJunes,
snd 80 economic loss of about a
bllhon dollnrs
4-H'crs, workmg 8.8 mdlvldun)A or
In groups through thClr local clubs,
�h��u�r::07'�ll� �n�:r:�o�d����'
They give demonst.ratlons on hun­
dreds of tol?ICS pert.tUDlng to farm,
bome and hlgh� ay ",retl' Members
prescnt talks before group meetings
and over rndlo and teleVISion I put.
displays 10 store wtndows, aud build
boolbJl al f&lrs.
3Io0)(lot Yotlng F"AIIUCI 01-
gantaatlon will hold Its t.1cxt
meettng wednesdnv nlghl, July
27 In lhe community house
u t
B;ooklet school
E 'I' Mullis ond J L. Toolle,
with thf' Soli Conse'l vnllon SCI­
vice will be on uio pl'OglOm
Son�t! intelesting slides will be
I shown ond
Infol mation l)l'ollght
out to show how t he soli
con­
SCI'vntlon pl'Ogl'Am may help In�
dlvldlluls on thell fUl m�
Al n lecenl meeting ,of lhe
ol'ganlzallon the mcml>CIR di­
vided Into two gl'Oups for the
pUlpose of tnclenslng
member­
ship AI Cox and BYI'eoJ Mal tin,
who wei e named chairmen of
lhe groups. exlends nn
Invllo­
tlon lo any Young Fm mel. be�
yond high school nge nnd
out
of 8chool lo ntlend LIle moelmg
o E Cay, advlsol lo lhe
glGup slales thnl
since lhe
choplel 01 gODized lasl Septem�
bel. appl'oxllllntelY t wen t y
meetings ha.ve been held
With
a total C-11I olhnent of Ulil ty
nine member s Progt ams al'e
planned lo help In dealing wllh
fRllll ploblems and fOl' I'ccreo­
tlon
R. E. Bob Sheppard Aulbert Brannen
A gnod-alaed nun.ber of
suuceobro urea people could rel
Old-Age Insurance checka by
upptytng fOI' them, but don'l
know of lholr new ellllbillty,
uceordtng to C A Hunllton,
tllslf t t manager of the Savan­
noh Soolol St'Curlty of(Ice
lillie at the monthly supper
meeting at Brooklet on Monduy,
July 25, ut 8 I' m They 01 e
W C Hod!!,es, pr esldent, J H
Wyatt, vice pt esldenl, Edw., d
Conc. Secl clary. VII gil Rowc.
u'eaSlllel
Mr Hamlllon explained lOOl
Lhe... people weI.., made elll'ble
by three of the I ecent ch&ftlles
In the Social SeeUl'lly law:
I Insured peMlOII8 betw..,n
65 11m! 72 e.",lng $1,200 or I...s
In a yeat can now draw their
filII benefils even though they
ol'e stili working They can get
some benefit even If theh
COl nlngs 01 e as high aa $2,080
In lhe year Income from In­
vestmenLS, Intel est, etc do not
count as cal nings fOl' thl s pur- provisions to get In touch with
pose Insuled" me,!"" having his office soon He em- GENE
ANDERSON PASSES
cred,t for a cellaln amount of phnslzed thol no SooloJ Secul'lty STATE
PHARMACY
Soolol Secul'lly work Those beneflls can be paid unlll
0IBOARD
EXAMINATION
who WOI C 65 befol'e July 1, clolm Is made fol' them, and Announcement was made lhls
1954, ale InsUied with as lillie thaL his office has no means
of week that Gene Andel son, son
as 1 � yeal s work Th08e just notifYing all who al e eligible of Mr and Mrs James 0 An-
now becoming 65 need 2 years'
The Social Secullty office Is
derson of RFD 2, Stalesbolo,
WOI k 0 passed the state
board of
2 Anyone now 72 01' over
locnled In loom 220, Post f- pharmacy examination on June
who has os much as I\!, yeals' flce building,
ond serves the 19 In Allanla, and had been
work cru. gel his or her (ull
counlles at Bryan, Bulloch, gl'anled his stole dlugglsl
benetlts nnd contInue to earn Candlel, Chatham,
Effingham, license
ony runounl The eal nlng. limit Evans,
Liberty, Long, Mc­
no longel applies to people 72 Intosh, Montgomel
y, SCI even,
and over
Toltnoll, Telflllr, Toombs and
3 'I'hel e Is a new special Wheelel In Ceor gla, Jaspel
and
1 ule fOI SUI VIVOrs of persons Hampton
In South Carolina
who died between 1940 and seP-I'JIl:l1IllIlImIIRll'tt'fl'JIl lIIItDtembel I, 1950, and who had I'
some 800lal security work but READ THIS ABOUT
�l�! 1��I����et.; l::ee:���r����� ATH LETE'S FOOT
Illw says thllt If ony such per-
The writer of thll ad had ath­
Bon had as muoh as 11)" years' lete's foot leveral years ago,
WOI k, benefIts may now be paid Was
miserable with the pain of
lo cel taln �f his dependents, burning
and swelling, One bot­
such as Il widow age 65 01 ovel, lie
of T-4-L Solution cleared It
or chlldl en under 18 up
Now I keep It on hand to
M.t Hanlliton UI ges everyone
use only when my toes begin
In thiS 0.1 ea who thinks he 01 to Itch,
Have never had the
she qualifies undel one of these
The Rev William J Elwin
of the Statesboro Melhodlsl
Ch\lI ch Is lhe guost speakel,
nnd has chason as his topic "A
1'111) lo the Lond Where Jesus
Lived" He will Use color slides
to Illustrate this lectm e on his
tIll' thlough PalesUne
---
save moneyFlue-Cured
TOBACCO
Referendum
on auto In8uranoe
with' State Far";" Muttr"r.
., ;:":.00:,:";••• ••••• • \...............
r········
.. ··
�r�.t..i\...!..?"1 " \\ ..- :Ra'ing Plan,\ "oar.lul Drl't�r� -- '-4\ for bOdily �1��t�coV8r.lIorop41rty d_lIl.go al . .11' • ',1 •.............. . ...···z· a ..... , ./:' 1§lt'":1 ....r ...... tt ".'.p.';f .. __�wn Pian"• 101' oo'--�-�
'and 001ll:Preh81l81ve011 OoV81'8••,
..........
.............••••••, '-'-liu t••
'lor d.ta ill calli
A fine meellng Is IlJIUclpoted
by the new office I S, and all
members 31 e 1I1'ged to attend
To !LS8ISt. the Cooperatlvo Exten·
810n Servlco in conductmg the 4-H
S::�ty :bi����m'aG�::,rn!.t\ltoS:f�i�(.nd�k for Loc.1 Leoders," II hicl:
prOVides how�to..do--It ideM for enrry·
109 out successrul safety prop;rtUD.!l
COPIC9 or the manusl w.1l be distrrb­
ut.ed to volunteer 44H leaders through
Count.y Ext.enston Offioes
]n ad<hLlon, OM prOVides mcen­
hves 111 the Nntlolllli 4-0 Safety
Awa.rds program winch UI arranged
by the Nfltlonnl Committee on BoYl'
and Grrl' Olub Work Medal, are
Illade nV811flble to four count) WlD·
ners, fln all-expense tTlP to the
N.tlonal 4-H Club Congress In Chi­
cago 18 �pveD to the stat.e WIDner, o.nd
1300 college scholarships (lrc presented
to Clght national winners
tl��n4�h:c�lde�t"�a!�:d: �:eu��r:
praotlces shown Don't let thcm occur
00 your fann or io your bome,
JOHN E RENFRO TO
TEACH AT PIKEVILLE
COLLEGE THIS FALL
Pikeville, Ky, Tuly 21-John
E Renfl'O, a gl aduate of Geot'­
gla 'I'eachel s College, Slotes­
bolO will become basketboll
cORcil And physical education
Instl UClOT At PII(csvllle College
this fall
MI Andm son I ecelved his BS
degr ee fl'om the school of
Phalmacy, Unlvel slty of Ceel­
gla, Athens, with the class ot
1954 He Is now employed at
Echols Drug Co , Savannah
DIal 4-2935
Besides hiS oochelOl of sci­
ence degl ee In physcla.l educa.­
________________________ tion and busllless flam GeOlgln
MRS, KIRKLAND Teachers College,
Renflo holds
STUDIES AT GSCW 11 maslel's degree
10 heruth,
institute tal' Matellals and physical educntion and I'em ea­
InsLluction closed at GeOlgla lion flom the University
of
State College fOl' Women with Tennessee.
Knoxville He has
Mrs Kothellne Kirkland, Stoles- been head
basketball coach and
bol'O attending osslstant
footbnJl coach at Ba.­
con Counly High School, Alma
Go, fOl the post two YCOI S
C. C. Slater Insurance Agency
Bulloch County Bank BUIlding
MRS FRANK SMITH
ATTENDS SCHOOL
LUNCH WORKSHOP
The annual School Lunch
Workshlp at Ceolgla Stole
College for 'Women began on
July II and ex lends thmugh
July 22
Em oiled in the fhst week's
study was M. s F.ank Smith,
Statesboro
The theme of this year S plO­
gram Is New EqUipment-How
it Walks, What lO Expect, How
to Keep It Working"
Statesboro
Did You Know?
disease again, I can't promise
that you who have athlete'.
foot will get my reBults but
there Is a mighty fine chance,
In fact, the makers of T-4-L
have built a nice buslnesl on
that chance, Their records show
that repeat sales are far in
the majority, T-4-L I•••peelall),
made for, and Is adver.tlsed only
for athlete's foot, even tho' It
I. good for similar Itch.s, Just
give It a try, Your 40c back at
any drug Itore If not completely
pleased, Today at
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
The weel{-Iong Slll11mel wOII(­
shop portlally fulrllls Ule I e­
quit ements for • enewal of a pro­
fessional teachels cel tlflcate
The CI edll mRY be apphed to
WOI k at futul'e OSCW educa-
Renflo played baskelball fOI
one yent at the College of Wil­
liam and MillY, Wlillamsbulg,
Va, afte.' slailing fOI two
years at Cumbelland Junior
College, Wllllomsburg Ky He
played basl<etball, football Ilnd
baseball at Wlihomsbur g, ({y,
High School
With MI s Renfl'o, he will 1l1-
live In Pikesville about August
1 to lske up his duties
lional WOI kshops
That your local laundry-Th.
Model Laundry-now doe. beau­
tifully your washable, .h.g
rugs, any size - that shoe
marks, stalnl, and dirt are
Budsed away 1 STATESBORO. GEORGIA
SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE 1 & 2
If the JUIce flom an apple
pie runs ovel In the oven whtle
cooking, shake salt on It; this
causes the juice lo burn to Il
cllsp so It can be I emoved
easily
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
II rlgatlon sepclallsts of the
Agrieultul al Extension Sel vice
say corn needs watel mosl
from the llme tasseling stal ts
unlll sllklng hos finished
J. F. Sheppard
1 " / (.
'
Just .lQQk.-what you're missing! WELCOME THEIRFRIENDS ANDCUSTOMERS FOR
ANOTHER TOBACCO
MARKETING SEASON
SELL WITH MEN OF EXPERIENCE AND ABILITY WHO ARE NOT
AFRAID TO BACK THEIR JUDGEMENT ON TOBACCO,
Be sure to make big piles and pack your to­
bacco tight. The maximum weight is 300 Pounds.
Remember, to be assured of getting your to·
bacco on the floor without keeping it sitting on
the floor so long, please book your space in ad·
vance.
Sh-eppard's WarehOllse
Smallest car on the �ad-bar nonel The Custom Royal lancer by Dodge.
Not long ago, you had to figure on spending
• lot of money If you wanted to step up to
a bIg lUXury car, Then along came tillS new
Dodge-and things happened!
People who were used to paying a thousand
dollars more found that Dodge offered ull
they could desIre-at a senSible prIce
Owners of medlUm-prrced cars discovered
that for the same amount of money, or
less, the nelV Dodge prOVided much more
roomllless, comrort, und more pride,
More, smull-car owners found that several
models of thIS bIg new Dodge even cost
Ie•• than a trr�ked-llp "hghtwelght,"
RIght off the bat, Dodge sales doubled! And
we're Lukll1g ndvantuge of Bkyrocketrng
Bales to make you a "Drrve It Home" deal
yo� can't LUrn down, Come 111 todlll'!
CHARLIE NESMliTH - No, 1 Floor Mlln -Day
HINES SMITH and JACK LANIER - No 1 Floor Men - NIghtNEW
DODGE.
OTIS W, WATERS - No, 2 Floor Man - Day
ED ANDERSON & THOMAS ANDERSON --No 2 Floormen - NIght
I<'las/ring Ahead in '55!
WARNING:
We urge tobacco growers to keep their tobacco dry. Keep checking
It
from time to tIme to make sure it's dry, DO NOT HANDLE tobacco
on
moist days! Do Not lilt it get Higl� in Order. Keep your tobacco In a
sale­
able condition.
_________"-- Dodge Dealers presenl Danny Thornas In 'Make Roorn for Daddy," BOlt
Parks III "Break The Bank" The lawlence Welk Show-.II on ABC,TV ----------
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN .STREET Phone PO 4.-3154 STATESBOR'O, GA. , ..
LETTERS OF DISMISSION and wllhout any IImlloUon or NOTICE OF SALE UNDER TO AMEND CHARTER fh
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly
reslrlcllon Whatsoever, to hold, POWER IN SECURITY DEED GEOROJA, Bulloch County
e Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga."
Whel ens, '1� J Hagin ad PUI cnase, lease, own,
deal In,
IIIInl8l1 ator of the eatate 'Of J- 0101 tgago or convey '.01 estate Undel nulhOllty ot the
'1'0 the Supertoi Court or aid THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1955
Leon Sherfle)d, repreaents to and personnt property In U,ls
POWOlH of emu und onvcyuncu County 1_...,. .;... _
lhe court In his pelilion duly
state and In any other state 01 contained In lhut COl taln
1'ho peUlion of Coastal Loan
UNDER lh th
filed und enleled on lecord that county
securtty deed given by Willie and Investment Company
re- Petltloners Iurther' de.lre the This 6th day o( July, 1865,
flCE OF
SALE e 4 Monday In July, 1955, to he has fully Ildllllnistered the WHIilRElFOREl, pelillon....
BlllndfOld to FIr'!lL Iredelnl spectfully show. lo Ihe COlIIt light to buy, sell 01 otnerwtse J L RENFROBl, Judge,
iOWER IN SECURITY DEED nnswei the cOlllplalnl or the J Leon Shelfleld eatatn This Is play to be Incorporated under
Sllvlng. nnd Loan Assoclnllon U,. following fnela denl In bonds, Stock., uc- Bulloch Superior
Court
pO
[A Bulloch County
plulntlff, mentioned In the cap- Ulelefole 1.0 cite all tho numu and style atoreaatd
of Stulesbolo doted Septombel 1 ccptnnces,
commerctnt paper, 8-4-4tc-No 88
n\'ltholltyofthepowers
uon in his suit against you fOT' concerned kl d d
persons With nJl Ute Ilghls, powers, 18, IfH6.
And recorded In book 'I'he 11111101»nl office of the notes and athol negotiable
------------
nud conveyance con-
divorco to show
' n �e and creditors pllvlleges, and Immunttles here- 160, page ,J82-S, Bulloch county Hald c 11>01 nuon Is In SlIdes-
InHtrumcnts and securities
.,ned lIDI ecdUIS,eulo_wt{3t)"
CCI taln Ro';;il�ee,.sJutld'::'eHoonfns,'allbldle cJoulLt' w,lohtybesoJd<I�SoC�hl���in�s�:':t;�e�h��� In set fOl th, nnd such uddlttonul
I ecords, und tho pi opoi ty de- boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, Insh mnonts and securttlns,
to
eo a d f
I tghts .powei K Rnd prlvtleges 88
scribed in said securtty deed and WOM In 01 pOI nted under UIO
uo It g 1101 at Investment busl- GEORGIA, Bulloch Qounty
url� seeUl',ty deed rrom thts the 31st day of Mal' 1955' mlnlSll allon ��� 1'0:" hi8
ad-
may be necess 111 y, pr Opel 01 In-
having been by the sold Willie COl pOI II lion A�t of 1938 on the ness, to IICt ns
Il broker or There will be acid at public
I
B �Iellon to Sell
Island ���S POWELL, 'Clal k, of dlsl1llsslo:" on ��et��l e���� cldent to the conduct of tile
BhmdfOI d conveyed to V B 27th dny of 1" brum y, 1954 agent, InOI e espcclully (I'
an outcry lo the hlghelt and belt
1I00llei ed ]\ilLY 22, 1947, Md FREluDoc'I" LANuPC!!?R' CoANuDlt daFy In August, 1955 buslncss afotesa.ld, and as Illay
Simmons, by 11 WRtlWlty decd 2 Ilgent ai'
blokel fOl' Insurance bidder tor cash, between the
n deed book 172, page ROBERT S LANuulEJR, 7_28_}tc'l'NlLoLIAMS, Oldlnllry
be InhelenL In 01 IIlIowed to dat�ddJIllIle 13Ul, 1950, Ilnd 10- This petilion I. bl'Ought to compllnles
01 all kinds, lo buy, lIeglll hour. of lale before the
county lecoldB, Attorneys fOI' Petltlonel'
,,- 79 like COl pol ullons undol the laws
COl e n 000)( 182, pogc 212, Ilntend the Chllllci of suJd Hell, lenso 1ll00tgage, llnd othel-
courthouse door In Bulloch
A sccUllLy deed flO"!
of lhe slote of Ceolgla ns they
Bulloch county lecolds, there CO'pollltion In Ule pruUcullll's wlsa deul In propelty of any
county, Georgia, on the first
2
II Mellon to Sell
Islana 6-9, 6-28-7-7,7-21-4tc_N067 LETTERS OF DISMISSION
now e.lst 01 muy helelll eKlst
will be sold on the first Tues- helelnnJ'Ler set out thes. plO- 1<lnd, mOle espech�ly lond. and
Monday In Auguol, 1955, the
..�er doled August 2, 1967,
I SElAMAN WILLIAMS, day
In August, 1955, within ille posed lllllendlllenL. 'hnvlnff been buildings, to gUlllantee, ua8ure, tollowlllg deocrlbed property,
lo·
� I',colded In deed book 172, NOTICE OF SALE UNDER GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Allolney fOI Appllcanl, legu.l
houls of sale, before U•• fn.volabla voted fOl' nnd con- 01 endOlse notes, loons, bonds,
wit:
"
112 Bnlloch county POWER IN SEOURITY DEED Whereos, J A Shuman, ad- �O�;tllouse
door In Statesbolo, senled lo by all of lho stock 01' othel evidences
of Indebted- 1 %-horlepo(er DeWalt
d GEORGIA Bulloch C t mlnlstlatol f tl 0 Ilu
och county, OCOlglu, Ilt pub- holdcls ut 11 special meellng- ncs!iI, to become a surety for oVeJhead saw, serlal number
Ol'dSA, .,neclllity deed fmm
' oun Yale cstute of 0 RDER OF JUDGE c oulmy to Ute hlgl t bldd IlCCOIl1l110dation 01' otherwise, to 7737'
3
Undel' Iluthorlty of Ule C Gill, '.p,esents to the courl GRANTING CHARTER t
,es., ...lIed rOI that pUlpose as
•
B Melton lo Alrl ed poweJ s or Bale and conveyance
In his petition, duly flied and
01 CAsh, the land conveyed In Hhown by the CCI tlflcn.te of UtO Issue notes, debentures, bonds, 1 % .. horsepower DeWalt
om��11 dated Febl11al'Y 3, contained In that c6l'taln enlel ed on I ecOid, thut he has
The fOI egolng pelltlon ot said SeCtH ity deed described as seci clm y of enid COIl>Ol[llion ���,th:�deVtolde�cece�1 °ef J:ede.bamtede- Raw, !erlal number 35797
� nn'd Ic'Colded In deed book security deed given by Theodole fully administered 0 C Gill
IKE MINKOVITZ, HARRY to'!:'ws Illtached herelo liS Elxhlblt "A" 2 h 0 Wal
I� I,.ge 367, Bullooh county Mel'cel to Chas El Cone Really
estllte This Is lhel efor. to olte MINKOVITZ, and SOL MINKO-
II thut cellalll II oct 01 pal- lind mude " pnl t heloof
by mOl tgago, deed or other con- hId
-
oMlepo,!".::r e be t90ver-
I ..
"Is, sold secullty
deed be- Company, dllted September 8th all pel sons concelned, kindled
VI1'Z, lo be Incorpolllted undel
cel of Illnd, lying Illld being 3 vayunce "nd/ol' by the pledge
ea .aW,Ber num r 7152
"11i)SCcl\lcnUy tlansfellcd to 1050 and lecolded In book 187 and cledltOlS, to show cause, If
the nome of "National 5 & 10c
In tho 1209Ul OM Dlstrlot of The pnlUculnls in which sold
of. personal ptoperty 01 ch08cs 1 Ih·horaepower Wagner
g�lslllnd Banle flom Mrs puge 120, BlIlloch cOllntyany they can, why said nd�
STORElS, INC," has been duly �UIJOCh county, GeOlgla, and In chmtCl filO sO\lght lo be
in action, to botlow 01' lend electric motor, serial number
S111'I'llle �I DOlman, ndministl Ix r CCOl'dS. and by said Chno El mlnlsb atOI should not be dls-
pi csented to me, nnd I cud Rnd f
e uClty of StntcsbolO, wld I\l11enrlcd [11 e II� follows to-wit money
on Rny kind of colln.telnl 266607
Ihe estote of
Alfled Dalman, Cone Realty Company t�,ans- chruged flam his adl11lnlstla-
consldcted, and It nppealing
Ion ng west on Davis Stlcct (a) That tho genClIII nnLule o' secUlIUe8 whothCl le".1 at 1 2-hol'sepower Marsche ro�
"" Ullllsfm doled June 7.
1955 fOil ed and assigned unto the lion, and I ecelve lettel s of dls-
that said polltlon is within the � �ldLh Ot distance of fifty (50) of U,e business La be tl nns- pOlsonnl,
and to barlow o. lend lal y buffer aander, serial num�
VJ"'hele wlll be sold on the undelslgned in boole 187 IlO�e mission,
on the fhst Monday
p1llvlew Ilnd IntenLion of the co,
lind I\lI1nlng back between acted Is to pUlchnse 01 othel� money
with 01 without secUllty, bel' 9160
'I 'l'lesdnl' in August, 1955, 120, Bullocl. co"nty I ecol d�S,
in August, 1955
laws of this state UI>plicoblc pm
nllel lines U depth 01 distance wh-lo It qllh 0 own' mOl tgnge lo
discount pUl chaso money 1 3-horsopower DeVllbles a.lr
I � F I WI
thereto and It fUlthel ppea.1
of one hundl cd fifty (1150) feet, pledge sell ;lssign nnd tl nns� notes. and other notes Rnd ob-
Ihln the leglllUhours �t salle, thele will be sold on the flr'St 7_28_4tc_N�L��{S,
OldlnalY Ing th�t rul of saId la,:s hav� lmd being lot No 6 at Block 8, leI 01' olh�nvlse dlsposo ot lo ligations,
nnd lo hllve all othel ��;rPleS.Or, sellal number
218-
ttfore the COlli
louse oar n Tuesday In August, 1955, wlth- been fully complied with,
of tho I A Davis subdivision, Inv'est, llnde lellRo 11111)(0 �on- Buch lights, powels ,plivlleges,
stateSOOIO, Blllloch County, In
the legal houls of sale be- IT I accoldlng
to Il subdivision plat slgnmonts 01 bu.lln{ents d01l1 In and Immunities as Rle Incident
hl"ghreg;ln",aldldle)\I'bfloICr�I��:,yJ.� tt:,� fs�I"teslbohelo,couB'tuhloIOOushe dcOoOU;nllyn, GPEEOTRICTJIOA,NBFlIIOIORchCcHoAunRtTyE,
R STDER�D:�g�[; �J'i; of 'amo Imown as CenlloJ lind deal with leoJ and 'pelsonal to 111<0 oOlpolallons 01 pel mls-
o
ADJUDGElD th t .'d tltl
Pall< by C J Thomlls, lecolded plopelly of evelY clllss und
sible undel the laws of U,e state
Old In lids conveyed
In said Geolglll, at public outcry to the Tile I,etltlon of II{E MINKO-
a s� pe on In beol 28 444 B II I
of Ceol�11l
,",ullll' deeds desOllbed
8S hlIThest blddel, fo. cash, the VITZ HARRY MINKOVITZ,
be and the same is hereby
(, pagc "u OCl descllplion, to dlscollnt all
"
_ I "d d I gum
ted , and petitioners, their county
lecolds fOll1ls of notCH, accounts and WHEJREOF, pellttonol' prays
fOI110\\A'SII lhnt CCltatn tract 01' d��d ��I���fJ!d �'i s��owsesclllity
and SOL MINKOVITZ, hereln� QSuoclates, BucceS80IS and [1.8. Sold SELie will be mode fOi
choses In [lcLlon, to mnl(Q nnd Ulnt the chnttel of said corpora­
palcel of land, situate, lying
All that cel taln tl act of land
after called petltlonel's, I espect� signs, 01 e hel eby Incororated
Ute PII' pose or enfOi clng pa.y� buy and sell n.1I conti [lcts con-
lion be nmended as hereinabove
and being III the
48th GM with Implovements thereon' fully shows
and made a body politic under ment of tile Indebtedness cmnlng
lLnd lepl'esenting pCJ'� �I\h °t�� I���n ��Ceh ��:�I:::dcee
_tlletor
Hlllioch county, Geor- situate, lying and belnP' In Ul� ] That petltlonels desire fOl
the name lind style of "NA· secllled by SAid secullty deed, sonallty, money
and choses
..
1n
cOlltalnlng two hundl ed and 1209Ul GM Disl! Ict of�Blllloch themselves. Uteh' associates and
TIONAL 5 & lOc STORES, the whole of which Is now duo
notion 1111d pi ovlded
.I,\'en (211) ncr eSt
more or county, GeOl 17'10., und in that successors to be IncOI'J)OI'ated
INC" tOi and dur Ing the Including ptlnclpal and interest
'
(b) to lend money on the mesohtsx ccpog-nl cmfwy III
2 vices,
I", nIl" bOllnded as
follows section north';,ast of tl.e city under the name of "Natlonru
pellod of thh ly-flve (35) years, compuled lo the date of soJe,
SecUI ItI'
,
of mOl tgage, deed of WaMt Lo.,TwNEVILLE, Allol ney
The above beIng all of the
Norlh by Innds 01 C B Miley of Statesbolo, 1< now I. as
5 & 10c Stor es, Inc"
,with the pllvllege of I enewlli amounting to $10097, besides
tmst, judgements, 01 other lelns equipment and machinery
and Inlld. of W H Lee; East "Whitesville" and flontln�
2 That the object of said
at the expiration of thllt time, attolneys' fees as plovldeol by
on lelll estate, lease-holds, 01' ORDER
bought from Foreat Art Pro·
R h A.
� corpolatl I I
and with I'll the lights, powers, Cod. Section 20-506, nrllmended
pelsonlll 1"opel ty, Ilnd on the ducts Inc, .ald ploperty
found
by Illnds of the
Ie arlUlon nOl th on Tanlp Lane a width
on s pecun al y gain pl'h'lleges and immunities men. of the Code of GeOl gin, 8S ap-
SCCUl ily of leases, assignments,
The foregoing petition of In posses810n of W E Webb
�tnte now owned by J A or dlstonce of 50 feet and run-
and profit tloned In said application, and p,oved Malch 4th, 1953, and
01' ballmenls of pelsonal pro-
Coastal Lollli and Investment and Allen Bl Webb, leVied on
K��';IS���lI�s�tte,la��:'v a:wn�� ��ne� ab�;:th ��t�f:t':u.c�a��I�J bU�ln�:�otht! f::;�:�t��t�;e�! ;:;:�el's�UC�'I�?:i��na:.,,; Ig��: �lCd:��e���ls:;: ���cr.;��e;;'dl�;e I:��,':,; bl���.I�ts, Illdl��j,e��::;
;���il�'��d lead, conaldel..d and ��m,,:!I�: ;V:�lt�aa�� j:::,� g�
b) J A Hall, and
West by teet and bounded on the nor th fOI p�, aUon shall be the tollow- munltles as al e plovlded by the PUI chasCl at said sille conveying
bonds, tmst cel tlncates, notes, 1'1' APPEIARING that said Avorltt agalll8t
W Bl Webb and
Bnds of Hagal Hall and lands by said Tamp Lane, enst by nf bl� �rllY on the business of laws of GeOlgla ns they now title III fee simple as authollzed
Cledlt celtlflcotes, comme.clal pcUtlon and amendment are
Allen E Webb i88Ued trom the
C B Miley This being the lands of Chas E Cone Rellity
e. a s ng and conducting a exist 01 may hel'enJ'tel exist, by sllid securlly deed
papel, choses In action, book within the purview and Inten- City Court
of Stalesboro, BuI-
me tlflCt of land described Company, Inc, and on the
genelal vallety store, Including r.: debts, open accoullUi and other
tlon of the Ia.ws of the state of loch county, Jevled on as the
","nnly deed, lecolded In west by land of Joe Liltles
Ule buying, leaSing, manufactUl- Thl. 2no day of July, 1955 �IIS July otll, 1955 evidences of debt, obligations Geolgla, the amendment of the pl'Operty
of detendant In tI fa,
elk s offIce or Bulloch County Estate and bemg better known
lng, seiling, Ilnd othelwlse deal- J, L RENFROE, Judge,
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINCS for the I>uyment of monel' 01 Chill tel or COOJjlal Loan and In- notice of levy and
sale havIng
pel 101 COUlt In book 163, Ilnd deslgnllted as lot No 7
Ing In melchandlse, hald ond Bulloch Supellol' Court
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION coliatellLl ond to lend money on veslment Company, In the man- been given lo defendant In (I (a,
ge 413 With Ule cxceptlon on a celtnln subdiVision plat
soft goods, wates, and com- Filed III office July 5,1955
OF STATESBORO notes on pelsollRI cndOlsementa nOl pllI,ycd Is heleby allowed
1,Ieven (11) aCles cut from made for Chas El Cone Realty
modltles of all kinds and HA'ITlE POWELL, Clelk, By JAMES B AVERIT'f, 01 security, lind to lend money nnd the chaltel of tho petitioner
ThIB 5th <lay of July, 1955
d t,.cl In the southell8t Company, Inc, by R J Ken-
descllpllons, and to do any and 7_:a�!I;'."!:_J�pe;�or COUlt Execullve Vice President on notes without secullty of any Is amended In the manner set �:���nt��-tr.;;,r���rlffl
_��toFDTh���k,�n� m��������IlJ�.:===========�7=4�8_4�t=C�-�N=0�7=6� Xk���d�� ��m�����s�a���pe�t�It���n� �17�-�2!��4�tc�-�N�0�8�1� _�_��be����INIl��or�����n���pc���III�_--- =====================================
e deed doscllbed above as I ecol d In the clel k's office of
01 III Illd to the accomplishment
more complete desCllption of Bulloch Supel lot' COlli t In page
of the fOl egolng, and fUi ther
SIIlti descllbed land I, page 199
to engage In the genel al
2 All 1I l t t t
bUSiness of dealing In and
>a cer am rac or Said sale w,lI be made for handlmg foodstuffs and confec-
reel of land, with Improve- the pUlpose of enfolcmg pay- tlons nnd edibles of various
Is tiler eon, situate, lying ment of the Indebtedness
d bclllg III the City of States- seetll cd by said secll.lty deed,
kmds and chal acter, and selling
1'0, nnd In the 1209th OM the whole of which IS now due,
the same, wholesale and I ctail,
'�Irlctor Bulloch county, Geor- Including pllnclpaJ and IIltelcst ��dc��dtiUyO���mS��nf��n!�rd
Ihe stud II nct of land facing computed to the date of sale, othel commodities useful tn
Ion NOllh Zelterower Ave Ilmountlng to $62006, besides
or a \\ Idth 01 distance of one attorncy's fees as pl'Ovlded by ���n���na�����hao:t!r�t��:�
undled (100) feet, and Mln- Code Section 20-506, ammended sllrlly Incident m the operations
g bacl( between parallel of the Code of Georgia, as ap- and conduct of such industry
mes for a distance of one hun� PIOVed March 4, 1953, and the 4 That petlUonels further
red and fOlty-flve (145) feet, expenses of this p,oceedlng A desire that said corpolatlon be
d being bounded as follows deed wlll be executed to the
'orth by lands of W, R AIt- pUlchasel at said sole convey-
vested with all the lights and
n �:asl by NOI th Zetterower Ing title In fee simple as au-
powers now 01' hereafter given
, Soulh by lands of Mrs thollzed In sllid security deed
to do any and ..II things which
ade Hodges, and West by an This July 5t11, 1955
mllY be needful 01 ploper In
I,y tills tract of land being HENRY MOSES Tlllnsfelee
the operation of the above
t9 No 18 nnd ]9 of Block 3 Tr'ansferee' �:��I'I���POlb�����es�'av:n�1 t�!
!V�S SIl:���ISI��lI��t ?�eJntt!J 7-28-4tc-No 74 powelS enumelated in Sections
k,' R copy of which Is on
22-1827 and 22-1828, Georgia
ON In the clelk's office of
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER Code Annotated, and such
e Blliloch Supellol' COUlt In
POWER IN SECURITY DEED �f:,�sb/rR,,:nay
helenJ'ter be
bool< 38, page 185, OEORGIA, Bulloch County 5 That the maximum number
orer:n�l�Olbelll� mf�e t� s�e PO���:Iof :��t���y con�feya�: of shill es of stock at par value
n of tie c �,p e e d esct' Pd contamed m that celtam shall be $500,00000, with thedIe a lOve escr be POI value being set at $100 00securIty deed given by L W h h h I be
3 All that certain tract or LoAdndele too JAaCvkellNtt dAatvedelltMtllan'Chd ��:"�o,::e's����f ';ro';,�v�r�llhetot land, Situate, Iymg and amount of capital with which
g III the 48th OM District 21, 1953 and I ecor ded In book
Blliloch counly Ceol'gla 202 page 231, Bulloch county
the COlpol'lltion shall 'Urln
talulng one hU;ldt ed and I ecol ds, thO! {' will be sold on
business shall not be less a
wel\e (112) RCles, mOle or the fust Tuesday In August �0,02�t��I'f!� cOf�orfst��� Sha��
bOllnded Northeast by 1955, within the leglll houl s of dltlonal shal es up to the
ds of C B Miley estate and sale, befol e the caul thousc dOD. II
the Ogeechee Rlvel, SOUU1- In Stntesbolo, Bulloch counly,
maximum sum stated, an� �
sf. by lands of Lake GI egm y GeOi gin, Ilt public outcr Y to Ule
Ulis. upondO majOl Ity
vote 0
d tb e
d ,nd Watel Company Inc highest bidder, rOI cash, the
bonl d of h eclorj' approve �
formeliy J F. RIIs)llng}; and land conveyed In said seclllity �lel\�����:I��de�Sa orlty
vote a
lands of 1 A Hart {tor melly deed descllbed as follows 6 That the time fOI which
rge \V Rlchnldson}, South- All Utat celtaln lot 01 palcel the corporation Is to have ex.
t by lanrl, of Homer B of land, lying Ilnd being In the Istence Is lhlr ty-flve (35) yeal s,
elion (folmelly John Hall 1209th CM Dlslllct of Bulloch WIth the pllvllege of lenewal
NOlthwest by Mill Cleek cOllnty, GeOlglll, and III thc city of Lhe chaltel' flam Ume tod by Innds of C • B Miley of Statesbol'O, and bemg lot time upon th� explr Iltlon of;tal, leference being made to No 60 of R slllvey and pillt ,ald'pellods of lhlrty-f1ve (35)pl'lof sllld land lecolded In mode In Aplll 1923 by J E yeals
booll 108, page 205, In the Rushmg, SUI veyor which Is I e- 7 Thot the county In whichlice of the clelk of the Bul- cOlded In plat book No 1 page the prlnclpol office of the cor­h SlIper 101 COUI t, being the 79, Bulloch county I ecol ds, polallon Is to be located Is
e land this day conveyed to I erel ence being made to said Bulloch county, Gear gla, but
on�1 B Melton by A L plot fOl fl mOl e accur ate de- the pllvllege Is desired ofsCllplion Tills being the same establishing blanch offices and
Id sRle being made for the land conveyed to sllld L W places of business both wlth­
�,e of enforCing payment LlIne by R wanonty deed flam In and without the state of
ld
e Indebtedness seeUl ed by Elva Mae BUll(e and
LOllse GeOi gla
nci':""l1ty deeds, the whole Bur ke dated Mal ch 21, 1953 8 That the name and Post
tf(!
I n� and Interest com- All those two cel tain lots
or office addl esses of each of the
o the dllte of soJe parcels of land lyIng and bemg applicants for chal tel' al e as
:Ullthl[ to 21,14228
'
In the 1209th GM Dlstllct of follows
deed will ue executed to Bulloch county, Geolgla,
and In
IKE MINKOVITZ STATElS-
'e��"lChnsel at said srue, con- the cIty of Statesbol'O, and
be-
BORO CEORGIA' HARRY
abo"g tllIe m fee simple to the Ing lola Nos 61 and
62 ac- MINKOVITZ S Y i. VAN I A
autholl�:�CIlII>ed pmpertles, as cOldlng to a Slllvey
and plat GEORGIA, SOL MINKOVITZ:
<Is
n said security of same by
J E Rushing, sur- SAVANNAH OEORGIA
veyor, In April 1923, and re-
,
Attorney's f I h cOlded In plat book No I, page 9
That petitioners furthel
or Ten pees n t e amownt 79, Bulloch county lecords, and deshe that by-laws
of the
'Upul'led
el Cent (10%), as havln� such size shape and cOlporatlon shall
be adopted by
m the notes repre. Co' kh Id d
mdebtedness tn said dimensions as are shown on
the common stoc 0 ers, an
s, nr e sought, all said plat and I efel ence Is
made such by-laws shaH pi ovlde Itor
nc Ith to the same for mOl e accurate
the officer s of the corporat on,
Th��cttlon 2eO 5�6 ame���gla description This being the same
the manner of their selection,
SEA ISh[ day of June, 1955 two lots of land conveyed to the
and such othel rules appropriate
8 .AND BANK sold L W Lone by
a warlanty to by-laws which have as
their
y C B MCALLISTElR, deed flom Clara Acree
dated purpose the control ond
man-
March 21 1953 agement of the
cor pol aUon, In-
Said saie WIll be made for the cludlng pl'Ovlslons whereby
the
pili pose of enforcing payment by-laws
may be amended
of the Indebtedness secur ed by 10
That your petitioners
sold seculrty deed, the whole hel
ewlth exhibit Il certificate
of whIch Is now due, including of the
Secretary ot the State
DIVORCE principal and Interest compl1ted of Georgia
as required by Sec-
) to the date of srue, amounting
tlon 22-1803, Ceorgla Code All-
Ie 0
lOS ) to $445 52 beeldes attorney's
notated
ean 0111bin) fees as pr�vlded In Code Sec- 11 That the corporation
shall
) tlon 20-1506 ammended of the
have the power to amend, alter,
SUit for Total Divorce Code of Georgia, as appmved change or repea.!
any provision
Bulloch SUperior Court Malch 4th 1953 and the ex- of Its
chartel In form or sub-
To Dli�YIElTel m, 1955 penses of' this pmceedlng A stance up�n thets��lnOgf ::�:
KES DEAN DURBIN deed will be executed
to the thirds of ts ou
defendant In said PUI chasel at said srue convey- mon
stockholders; and
t �I
Ou In Utle In fee simple as
au- lights conferred upon s
oc -
be.'::� heleby commanded th�rlzed by said securIty deed holders, dlrector�edan:Uboj��e�� 38 N. Main Street
or appeal at the next This July 5th, 1955
herein are gran
IDeh the SUpellllr Court of JACK N AVERITT
this reservation I
Id In COunty, Georgia, to be ADDIE 0, AVElRIT'l'
12 That tho corporat on
'nd fOI said cOllnty on 7-�8-4tc -No 75,
shall have the power, generally
------------------------------.,..-----------------------""'!-------
County Legal Ads
SHERIFF'S SALE
2 30" Daylon power pedestol
oleclric fan8, model no 15048248
1 12" Dayton power pedestal
electric fan
2 Quick Aid fire extinguishers
Cla88 A-I
1 Quick Aid (Ire �x-
t1nguloheMl, Cla.s A-I and B-1,
5 Doilies
Before you pay over
$2300 for a smaller car_
FIND OUT HOW MUCH MORE THE BIG, 188-HP MERCURY GIVES YOU FOR 'YOUR MONEl
"LImA
Enjoy al,l these big-car, fine-car features for less
'than the deluxe models of the Hlow-price" 3*
1. BIG SIZI-BlG WEIGHT Mercurys ore bIgger nil over
than C8.J'8 III the low-price field BIgger 10 length ,
bagger In Width bigger III wheel boHC The Mercury
Monterey shown weIghs close to 3700 pounds glvea
you bIg-car stab,hty on the road,
4. UITRA·SMART AND lUXURIOUS INTERIORS Two-tone
interIOr color combInatiOns ore available an every
model So Ilre speclltlly dcslgned fabriCS and patterns
-mstead of ordinary upholsterIes, So beautlCul you'll
wont to leave the door open'
IT PAYS TO OWN A
2. SUPER-TORQUE POWER Mercury. have more power 5. 4-BARREL VACUUM CARBURETOR 18 stondard on every
than ever-ISB hp In Customs and Montereys, 19B hp model at no extra (,'ost, You onJoy 2-barrel economy
In Montclalf8 MOTe Important, 18 the new WRy thlS for normal driVing, 4-barrel pickup for getawnYH and
power 18 put to work In the eueryday driVing rungcs- pn88IDg Umque ontl-fouhng lugh comprC8HtOn spark
for smoother, effortless getaways, , , safer pnsslDg plugs help prOVide top performance In all speed rangcs,
3. EXClUSIVE STYtiNG Mercury'. lMi'auty 18 fresh, d,"- 6. AND YOU SAVE ON FUTURE RESALE VAlUE Mercury
tmctlve-shared by no other car on the road LlIlcs consistently leads Its class In high resalc value, BC-
are clean, smooth as silk Use of chrome and color 1M cordtng to mdependent reports, You protect your
sample, beautiful, III good t.aste Mercury's stundout Invcmtment-can expect to get back more of the
styling lit avallable 111 all 11 models In 3 BerlCS Original purchase Price when you
trade again
'latH on CO_pert/lOll 01 .a""'ocl"",, ,ugge,'ed IIJI or lodary "'oll prIC'" 1/,/n8 M,m"l CUI'". 2 door Sedon tltOlllhllI,oltdl
mERCURY
FOR FUTURE STYLING,
SUPER POWER
S. W. LEWIS, I J1corporated
'
Statesboro_ Ga.
_.
Rastus Akins
n!f.�r IiIEI§B1lJ]SIllI!QIIlooks back. over 27 years
For Sale FARMS
\VANTElD - Farrns of every
size and typo. If you have
11. good rarm, fairly priced,
we
guarnntee that it will
be ]>1'0·
sent d to prospective buyers
with energy, Intelligence
und
courteous perslstnn c. Just ask
those we ho ve SOI'V d RH t o
the
character' of 0111' servlce.
FARM DEPARTMENT
ehas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main 51.
- Dial 4·2217
HOMES
1"01' Rent ---
I,'OR RENT-Spacious five­
mom upartment, DIAL 4-2982.
IflNTON BOOTH. 10-28-tfo,
COUNTRY HOME
Vcz'Y pleasant 6 rOoms and
balh placed well back fl'om
pavement In II parl(-III(o selling
of trees a.nd garden; 7 acrcs in
nil. Grand long-I'onge view over
lhe Ogeechee Rive.. valley Wanted _
means splendid all' and water
drainage, 100, SCl'eened porch,
-----------­
ga..age, deep well, etc. 4 \6 WANTED-100 more customers
miles to electronics plant, 8 to for our new 'VASH.A.TERIA
Ule coul'lhouse. Will consldel' laundry. Your clothes washeiJ
lrade fo.. Statesbol'o pl'Operty. In Lux-fluff dried and folded,
$10,500.00. 80 per cent of It readv lo wear
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc, Only 7 cents" pound, MODEL
23 N. Main 51. - Dial 4-2217 WASH-A-TERIA on the Court-
house Square,
'
10-23-ttc.
FOR SALE-A beautllul pine
tree covered lot, located in
one of Statesboro's nicest sub- _••••••••••_
division�. Lot Is 120 by 180.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
For
}i'OR SALm-Soulh Manor
Mo-
tel-20 units and rcstaul'ant
complelely ail' conditioned.
1 \6
miles north of Sylvania, Gn.
with over 800 foot frnntag'e all
U. S. 301. This motel has
bullt
up repeat business
that is ju.st
beginning to payoff as
motel
is now only two years old.
This
is a growing business and.owner
Is willing to guru'antee
a
minimum gross of $3,000 per
month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 5-3531
Quick
FOR SALE - Thl'ee-bedroom
briok veneel' home localed
59 Savannah Ave. This Lome
s complelely a.iI· conditioned
vllh a life-time roof, hardwood
1001'S, Jiving 1'oom, dining room,
baths, gas heat, attic fan
and
tlic storage.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Sale
FOR SALE-5-bedroom bl1ck
veneel' home located at 305
jewell Drive consisting of living
1'oom, dining room, den,
kitchen with built-In bl'eallfast
nook and two baths.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
List
FOR SALE-196-acre farm lo-
cated In 180SI'd GM District
(Nevils communlly). Ownel"s
dwelling is a three-bedroom
bl'lck vencel' home consisting
of living !'Oom, dining room, two
p.I'amic tile baths, kitchen, den,
altic fan, hardwood floors
throughout. This home is ap­
proximately onc yeaI' old. A
Ferguson 'tractor with equip­
ment tenant hOllse and new
bal'n 'are all inch1fled,
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Yow'
FOR SALE-Residence located
on West Parrish St. consist­
ing of three bedrooms, Hvlng
room, dining !'Oom, den, screen
pOl'ch, garage and stor'age
room. Priced only $7,000.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Property
FOR SALE-attractive two­
bedroom home, wllh living
oom, dining room, kitchen and
balh located on Genlllly Road
on lot shaded by pecan la'ees.
Within one block of Sallie
Zetterower School.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
With
FOR SALE-Modera home lo-
cated on corner East Jones
:tnd Donehoo streets, Thia home
consists of two bedrooms, large
living room, kitchen, den and
bath. The following equJpment
s Included( TV antenna, elec­
,'Ic dishwasher, electric stove,
lectrlc washing machine and
II' conditioning unit. This home
s FHA financed and can be
)Ought for $1,750,00 down pay­
ment.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Hill
and
A MOST DESIRABLE LOT
175 feet by 210 feet located
on College Boulevard.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Olliff
SEE US' lor details on
sut'ance against POLIO.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Phone
FOR INSURANCE OF ALL
KINDS CONSULT US
HILL & OLI.IFF
Phon. 4-3531
4·3531
FOR SALE - Immediate oc-
cupancy. Two bedroom
1'01lse. Small down payment,
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN­
CY. DIn.; 4-2825. Q-30-ttc.
FOR SALE-3-bedroolll modern
home located on spacious 3 'h
acres of pines in Vista Circle
Subdivision, House designed by
home economist and buUt by
GTe industrial arts teacher.
Contains an unusual nmount of
built-Ins and storage space as
well ns hardwood floOI'S, solid
bl'Uss hardwarc, CUl'tiS windows
and solid chelTY woodwOl'k
throughout. FHA approved.
Contact owner, JOHN ERIC[{­
SON. Phone 4-9223. ltc.
In-
IfOR SALE-Three lJedroom
house In very desirable
neighborhood, Financing ai­
r9ady armnged. CURRY IN­
SURANCEl AGENCY, PYone
PO '1-2825.
WANTED - WANTED
Hogo-Cattle-In Any
Amounts.
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buye... and Selle .... of
Standing Timber .. Strictly Im­
partial and Independent. Pay
for cruise when Timber's lold.
J, M. TINKER
Registered Fore.ter
Statesboro, Georgia
Phones 4-2235. and 4-2906
3-10-Ltc.
-NOTICE-
OFFICE
F. H, A, LOA N S
I, Seaman William.
Attorney At Law
28 S.lbald st. Phon. PO 4-2117
Stateaboro, Georgia
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
Library board
hears report
Alter h'I'lgaLioll, the soil
Ishu'e at Lhe .bottom of the
t zone 2'1 hours after' watel'
.., 'ppliell shollid be "ex-
1i"I," says Willis Huston 11'­
g�iOn engineel" COllege' ofeUlllu'e, Agricultural Ex.
lOll SCt'vice, This means that
l�k�I:. rOl'IIl� a ball, Is pliable,
atel'
endli). and has a clear ���;;;;:;:;:;:��;:=�,
.h
sheen On the sUI'face
en squeezed in lhe hand,
'i'ul'k,y P�-need to be
�'�I In very well-lighted
da
ses for lbe fh:st two or thl'ee
�s t�O that they oan learn
I
eat, say Agl'lcultural
ensiGn SCt'vlce poultrymen.
-----
Cecil Wooten
back here for
tenth year
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G, n,
THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1955 The
Bulloch
Herald
FOR SALE - Thl'cc·bedroom
bl'ick home. Hardwood floors,
pine panel wa.ILs. Attic fan. Lo­
cated on COll1Cl' of Donehoo
St. and Jones A.ve., neat' Same
etterowcl' School. SIDE RA Y­
FORD LANIER. 5-19-trc.
IIW••••••••••_ F��m�AL�n
-
l��,I��e �����I��
Large oal< o.nd pecan trees in
yard, Ceramic tlle bath. Many
othel' extl'RS. PI·lce $13,500.00
May be seen by apPointment,
Call FRED LENFESTY, 4-2997.
7-14-tfc.
Bnsebnll teams fl'Ol11 three
congrcsstonat dlstl'lcts will meet
FOR SA LEl _ TI, reo-bedroom Monduy rnornlng of ti,l. week
In Statesboro on Pilots Field
to play in the Amerlcon
home, two baths. On SIHltiy Rastus Altlns sat on 8 plle or Legion's Junlor BIlBeball Tour'.
lot. at ]23 NOI'lh College l. tobu co in Cobb and Foxhall's nament.
Call 4-32J2 between 9 8.. Ill, No. 2 and looked back over Play will begin Tuesday
���45�, P'pr;:I�:�fl��1'6 li�;lI��d��I� 21 toba co market seasone. night, July 26, at 8 p, m. and
881e. Owner is leuvlng town.
\-ViUI a tar-away look In his continue (OUI' nights. There
7�21-lfc. eyes he
remembers it Was he will be u nominal admission
--- -
--
--- who handled the very first charge ut the gate.
basket of tobacco to be sold on
tne rloor of the lhen Holt and
Cobb warenouse, SI d b gins1',al was back In 1928, tne leppar e.
first year tobacco WRB sold In
stateabcro. The Statesbom To- 24th year 011bRCCO Warehouse Company had
I"OR RElNT-Small house 10- built
two warehouses and R. H.
cated at 29 \6 No r lh Walnut Holt and W. E. Cobb operated I I k tSt. Two rooms with balh and one and Mr. Gauchet operated oca mar e
kitchenette, large closet, good the other.
condilion. Equipped fOI' gas,
VERY SPECIAL electrle heat, water
and lights. It was In the
Holt and Cobb
Several large, heavily wooded
[erose in and J�EAL fOl' h.US- warehouse
tho.t Erastus Akinsl
tiomesues rronling on Enst
ba.nd lind �vifc Without Chlldlr.:�n� affecllonal1y known by all 8S
Grady street and nenr snvan- J',l�. MA1HEWS, P�lOre
4-2030 "Rastus," placed the first bas­
no.h Avenuc. A very choice 10-
01 4-5454, Statesbolo. 7-14-lfc, ket of t.he golden weed which
cntion but moderately 1)l'1ced. FOR REN'!'-FI'ont bedl'oom
haa since become one at Olll'
Isn't Ulis the OPPOl'tlillity for WiUI twin beds, wllh Beauly- counly's pl'inclpal
I'csources.
which you have been woillng? I'cst )\·1 n Ltl'esses. Large closets. He I'emembcl'cd the years of
ehas. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.
AL 0 I'oom wllh lIlI'ee-quD.I'lel· hal'd wOl'k on Ule port of Ule
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 �dLJ����, �'lt�'a�'��lh��o�ie;� citizens of Slatesbom and Bul-
LARGE AND CONVENIENT SL Phone 5-2080.
7-21-tfc. loch counly before the tobacco
I U
market her'e becalne a reaJity
Eight J'ooms a.nd two )a
1S f.'OR RENT-'rhl'ee·I'oolll un- in 1928. That yeol' the t.wo
plus la.undl'Y 1'00111, screened �ul'nished apal'tment with \V are h a use 8 sold 2,306,288
porch, cal' port. Oas heat, t b th AI iv t f t
Cornel' lot. On SOli til College ���a I�CI� ';ntr:�c�.r 2�
e S���, pounds for $248,246.07 lo av-
street nCBr high school. Good ZeU,erowel' Ave. PH 0 N ffi erage $10,76 pel'
hundred
condition. A.n excellenl value. 4-3487, pounds,
$10,500.00.
FOR -RENT-Duplex apart- "That year a
tobacco farmel'
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. ment. Two bedrooms. Electric just brought his tobacco to
the
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217 hot watel' heater. 011 floor
warehouse about 3 01' 4 o'clock
fUI'nace. Available August 1. In the morning to unload and
call or w .. lte L, B. TAYLOR, we'd keep tobacco on the floor
Colonial Stores, Inc., Bruns- until sale time, then sell It. And
wlcl<, Ga. 7-14-tfc. that was about It." he said as
he IIddled wilh a tobacco tag
fl'Om the pile he was silting
on.
He r'emembel'ed lhat It was
1931 when H. P. Foxhall joined
Mr. Cobb and the warehouses
carne to be Imown as Cobb nnd
Foxhall Warehouses, Then in
1938 MI'. Cobb and M.... Foxhall
bought the two warehouses
from the Statesbol'O Tobacco
Warehouse Company and have
been oper'ating them since.
Raatus began as floor man·
agel', ;land back then that
meant I did everything from
waving the farmel' into the
warehollse, help him unload,
weigh, ... right on through."
even clean up." He's still flOOI
manager with others to do a
lot of lhe work, IUld now he
wOl'ks the sales part time,
But this year there's more
to It than In the past, for Cobb
and Foxhall, owners at th
wal'ehouses, announced this
week lhat Mr. Akins has been
taken In wllh lhem In the oper­
ational end ot the businessl
which In addition to Mr. Cobb,
Mr. Foxhall and Mr. Akins, In
cilldes W. E. Gobb JI'. of Pine­
tops, N. C.
FOR RENT - Unfurnished
apartment with Ull'ee spaclolls 1.:============
rooms and balh. Newly deco­
I'ated. On SOUUl Zetter-ower.
Reasonable.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
BIG WOODED .HOMESITES Sell your livestock at South
Real subul'ba.n beauty and Georgia's Leading Auction
����Oll���YLo�;�20�1.��Sb;I�� EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
ft. only $400.00. LI�:���f:�Sxf�i.�GE
��a�, EMa��n�t.R�lt�ia�o4�212n1c71============
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Fine old home on South Zet- Services
tCI'OWel' divided into three _
apartments. Newly decorated.
A splendid Income property. ASK R. M. BENSON how to
PI'lce surprisingly low. Eligible save 20 per •..,t on your
for GI loan. Fire Insurance. BENSON IN-
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co" Inc, SURANCE AGENCY,
23 N, Main St. - Dial 4-2217
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
Attractive 3 bcdl'Oom home
on a splendid tree shaded lot.
screened porch. Separate garag..
laundry and stol'el'oom, A sup­
perior location and value.
$8,500.00.
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co., Inc,
23 N. Main - Dial 4-2217
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six rooma and bath espeelally
well located on a splendid lot.
Attractive and in excflllent con­
rtlton. Only $7,800,00.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N, Main St - Phone 4-2217
I moved my office last week
on East Vine Street below tile
post office next door' to Western
WIDE S. MAIN FRONTAGE
Union.
A nice home wllh 7 1'00ma and 7-:i-4�C. RAMSEY.
bath on a deep lot wllh 136 1
_
feet of frontage on SOUtll
M.aln. Price $12,000.00.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N, Main St, - Dial 4-2217
•
IN OUR 41st year of .elling
and developing Statesboro, Sui·
loch county, and surrounding
territory. If Interested In -buy­
Ing or selling real estate­
whether farms or urban proper­
ty--<:all Chas. E, Cone Realty
Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St"
Phone 4-2217.
When the tobacco mat'ket
opened here this mOI'ning W. E.
Cobb, of the Cobb and Foxhall
Warehouses began his 28lh
year on the Statesbol'o market.
H. P. Foxhall began his 25lh
year, Billy Cobb began his 18lh
year and Rastus Bird began his
28th year.
Mr. Cobb was here the first
year th8'1'e was a tobacco market
back In 1928 when he was as­
sociated wllh lhe Holt-Cobb
Warehouse.
It was In 1938 lhat MI'. Cobb
and Mr. Foxhall purchased lhe
The Statesboro Regional LI· t'w 0 warehouses formerly
bral'Y held Its annual meeting owned by the Stetesbom To­
July 15 and elected officers, re- bacco Warehouse Company. In
viewed accomplshhments fOl' 1942 lhey Increaaed lheil' ware,
the coming year. Mrs. F, W. house flool· apace when they
B, H, RAMSEY MOVES Hughes, chail'llllUl of tile II- began operating the house built
bl'Rry boal'd, presided at the by Waltel' Aldl'ed In 1942.
meeting. AU the wal'ehousemen con-
According to lhe repol'l 0 neeted with lhe Cobb' and Fox­
the tl'easurer the IIbl'ary re- hall houses ai'e optimistic about
celved $24,412, dUI'lng the lhe market this year. They
period, July I, 1954 lhl'Ough urge tobacco farmers to keep
June 30, 1955. Of lhls amoun their tobacco In good saleable
$17,681 came fl'om state fund•. condition and to handle It
Total expendatul'es fOl' the with care.
period amounted to $23,697. Theil' warehouse pel'BOnnel In-
Judge J. L. Renfl'Oo was cludes: offlce-R. A. Bynum,
named chairman fol' the new ottlce manager; Mrs. Martha
year. Mrs, J. O. Johnston was Schultz, Mrs. Joyce Mooney,
named vice chairman, Mrs. and Mrs, John Craddock; calcu­
Leodel Coleman, secretel'Y, and lators, John Craddock, Claude
ARE YOU INTERESTED In
Mrs. F"ed W. Hodges, treasurer Daniel, and J. A. Delbridge;
malting $75 to $100 per Following the elecllon 0 auctioneer, H, E. Crawford;
weel{? Would you like to do officers the members heard the ticket markers, Mervin Cartel';
Ulat 52 weeks per year? Are l'epol't of Miss Isabel SOI1'ler, fl J ff ..
you between tile ages of 25 1Ibl'al'lan. She I'evlewcd some 0
oonnen, e .m.ool'e, Hilton
and 60? Then, you might be the highlights of lhe ye
Banks, Garland Anderson, Ed
the man that we are looking
ar Wynn and Durell Beasley; flool'
for to dlstl'lbute Watkins Na-
which Included the gift of lhe manager, Raslus Akins.
tlonally Advertised Products tn
electric water cooleI' contl'lbuted ------ _
SW Bulloch county. Why not to the library by the Ststesboro
wl'ite tile J. R. WATKINS Ratal'Y Club In obse ..vance of
COMPANY, 650 West Peach- Its Golden Annlvel'sary; lh
b'ee St., N. E., Atlanta. IIbra ..y pl'Oject of the educatiol
7-21-4tc. committee of the Statesboro
Woman'. Club; the .desk and
book tl1lcl{ which was pUI'
chased wlUl funds received _
CITY PROPERTY LOANS r..om "FI'lends of the Library;'
.
F. H. A, LOANS the work done by lhe MagnOlia
-Quick Service- Garden Club nnd the city on lh
CURRY INSURANCE IIbl'fiI'y gl'Ounds and sidewalks
AGENCY the lIbral'Y'. Amel'lean Herltag� -PICK OF THE PICTURES-
15 Courtland 5treet P ..ogI'RJll, led by D,·. Clark _
-Phone PO-4-2825- [(nowlton of the Georgia Teach -BIG BARGAIN SHOW-
Beginning on November 1 the
el's College; the COUI'se a "VALLEY OF
following price changes will be- pa"lIamentary pl'Ocedure led by
'HEADHUNTERS"
come effective: 9 pounds Wet JOQ Neville, loca.! attorney With Johnny Weismullel'
Wash, 40 cents. 9 Pounds Fluff l11emorlal books and money sea -Also-
Dried and Folded 20c, Curb to the IIbr,u'y and flowers "CORPUS CHIIISTI BANDITS"
Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY, bl'OlIght by fl'lends WIIU, Alan Ladd
25 South Z.tterower Ave.. Needs of the IIbl'�.�'Y wel'e dis Serial and Cal'toon
STRA.YEO to my place at Ule c�slnseldln' h�cluding the need of Mon., Tues., July 25·26
---
\V, H. Burnsed Farl11 neal'
p g the building, I'epo.lr ot "NEW YORK
Denmal'k, 5 shoats. (1'hl'ce
bacle 1'00f, B.nd It was pointed CONFIDENTIAL"
blacJe ones and lwo spotted out thnt books aI'e being stored Broderick Crawfol'tl, Richard
ones). They got in my corn on lop of shelves malting them Conte, Marilyn Ma.'(wcll
on July 10. Ownel' cnn claim Inaccessible to the reading pub- Plus Cartoon
���h b�tCO���!ln�. F'��·��s��� lic, Wed" Thurs., July 27-28
--
office on East Main stl'eet and
"REVENGE OF THE
paying fOl' the expenses Incur- BROOKLET-STATESBORO
CREATURE"
I·ed. They w'e shut up at my CHRISTIAN CHURCH
John Agar a,nd Lori Nelson
fal'm neal Register. ..Tbe Brooklet _ Statesboro Serial and Cartoon
Jr. baseball
tourney here MI'. 'Voot.en, Mr, SlIg.g�
Wiggins, Includes Bill Ad'
son, tlom- mlLllug 1'; .I11111n; 1�"
wood, asslst.ant "loor Illnn
.
""loyd Brannen, nlghl �gfo.l,
man; ':�hol'lY" Newcombe, :�:tloneer: O. L. Wheelel' MI
Fay Akins, Ml's. My!'!\. :'0 01
urr, lind Miss Shh'ley Akin'
office peJ'sonnel.
I,
about the same size was buill
next to It on HIli street.
Since coming to Sln.t sboro
Mr. wootcn has been one of
roui- grou] a of parurers to
operata tho warehouse. He
operates n. warehouae In Kin­
stan, N. C. nnd onc in Kentucky,
The personnel working with
Cecil Wooten of the New
statesboro Tobacco WI"U'ehousc
begins hi. tenth year as an
operator of lhe Statesboro
mnrket. Associated with him
this year am George Sugg nnd
Ed Wiggins,
In 104� Mr. Wooten wllh
Norman Swain built the 70,000
square foot warehouse on Hili
street on the Central of CCOl'­
gta railway. They named It
"The New stntesboro Tobacco
Warehouse."
Later anothel' warehouse of
rl'ogJ'cssive
FUI'IIICI' BdefsICE COLD BEER
In Bottles or on Draft
In Air-Conditioned Comfort
Cobb & Foxhall
first warehouses
on local market
EXCELLENT LIGHTING
MODERN FACILITIES
EXPERIENCED PERSONNEt
iii Clip butter
1 CUll flout'
1 tablesl)Oon salt
U tenspoon red peppel'
t cup chopped nuts
2 cups gl'ated cheese
Cllam lhe buttel'. Sift floul';
salt, peppel" nuts, anod
eese. Add mixlul'e to CI'camed
Iter. Make Into two rolis,
tin I'cfl'igel'atol', Slice thin.
ke in hot Oven (about 450
F) aboUl t.en minutes.
leld: 58 wafel's,
-OPERATORS-
George Sugg _:_ Ed. Wiggins - Cecil Wooten
Floor Manager - Bill Anderson
Assistant Floor Manager - Jimmy Atwood
Night Floor Man - Floyd Brannen
Auctioneer - Shorty Newcome
Bookkeeper - O. L. Wheeler
The nhove quotes carne from
e pages or the ClilTent issue
The Pl'Ogl'essive Fal'mel' U10
th's lending fann and home
gUllle,
Christian Church will have
BIble School Slmday mOllllng at
10:15 and the Lord's Supper and
church sel'vice at 11 :30 In lhe
gymnasium of Georgia Teach­
ers College.
-OFFICE PERSONNEL­
Cashier - Mrs. Alma McDade
Mrs. O. L. Wheeler - Miss. Fay Akins
Miss Shirley Akins - Mrs. Myra Jo Olliff
STATE WE WIlJ.J HAVE A SALE EACH DAY
OF THE MARKET
New Statesboro
Tobacco
�;/our looal laundry-The
grt tolaundrY-makes every
Your Oldeiect hidden damage
the o.;hes ,When they laun-
Ie th"" Its a fact--theyerr washing formulae
PIOI
and analyzed regularly
, b
eet strength and white­
l/ Iii. American Institute
Iy bunderlng whoso report.
Ir O;flc��e" at any time in
OD�l LAUNDRY AND
Cou
RY CLEANING
RTHoUSE SQUARE
Warehouse
Across from Freezer Locker on Hill Street
Phone 4-5505 Statesboro, Ga.
Fa'·DI alld Fa.oily
lion. She cooked crcnrn puffs. TJ B II h H Id S bo GThese, she nnd MI's. Thlgpcn, re u OC era, totes rOt a.
8CI'V d will, fl'llil punch. THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1955
At In. 'lose of the meeting _;, _
the hoatesses served Coke and
cookfes. 11"'----- _
Tho \Vlu'noclt elu b meeting
dn to fOl' August may be
chAnged flS tho ug nts will bo
on It TV progrn III Itt thut tlme.
Tho hostesse« fol' Augusl 81'C
MI'S. Billy Simmons und :MI's.
I� L. Bur-nes.
Fea,tllres
Wednesdays and Saturdays 9:00 a.�. to 1;00 p. m,
Eff�ctl�e Friday, June 24. 1955
Farrr.. BUre:lH Dr. John H. Barksdale Jr.
announces that he will be In his office Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 9:00 a. m, to
12:00 noon-2:30 p. m. to 6;00 p, m.
Foul' kinds of ronches ru-e
common in Georgfu, say en.
tomologtsts of the Agl'ictlltul'al
Exlension Service. They W'O
Arnerlcnn, GCI'IIUUl, brown­
banded and ortental.
NEW
SARASOTA
TERUm.
Hotel.
IAItASOTA,
R.OIiDA
='11�':;=fl;lI: ..Jf! NaMlUTD
1�lb �!J_ -n..-..... �/=_I�f=.�I.:t:
¥"':"'" Tm«lfll, VItDlOf, ATLAMfA _. 7UI
.........._ _ "fIIIIIII."
IOII'OM 'II'"
....._ _-.Ir QlaQl�ir -I::=..... LWr �_�·�D _ .. 1W�-'1.. �.............. � IotreMI _ -. .._ _ -
_.......
��.
rl\�1A _ "1.11
c:... .. Y�." .. WI III .. "..wI1MI1OM.
lUI. ".II
.. MIaIIe .... ... • _ .IIVI.YOUU."
........._ I ....._ ...
FOI IDIIVATIONS ••• _, write ., ..... ,.., 1ee.1 ......
T_I Atellt,.., offlce of NATIONAL or 'CAPITAL All- r 100 ...
LIND or HAPPINUS TOUlS, INC, - 6 I. Mo.... St., - Nrw
Chlcqe, III. - 2 W....... St., New YotfI, N. Y. PiiiiI. 0I0rw0Iet.
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hot ...
T,I Rlnqlonq "l �Jll" 0 BOX 1120 'In''l'' 10 ,l",du
Important thought to bap in miDd:
Thero's no need to worry about .tallin$ in h"t-weathor traffic;
no need to wo",>: abo�t balky. bot-engme starting! Just fill up
at your Gull/station w,th New Super-Reflned Guff NO-NOX­
the gasolinll that's mado with evaporation control 10 prevenl
vapor-lock, And alway. protect your engine wilh New Gulf­
pride H,O, Selecl, the motor oil that controls carbon,
We Specialize in
Ol'iginal Dcsigns
Buy From You,·
Local Manufacturer
A StatesbOro TnduRtry
Since 1922
N00ASOLINE, no matter bow highIhe octane, will let your engine
deliver full power performance­
mileaftermUe-unlcssitburnsclean:
Th�t's why ii pays to always usc
See wlral a difference Gulf super-refining makes. new NO-NOX, Gulf NO-NOX is tho
Gulf lakes oul Ihe "dirly-burning tail·cnd" of clean-burning fuel that gives you
gasoline-allhe refinery-to bring you ncw, clean- full working octane day in, day out,
I burning Gulf NO-NOX. In addilion, you get •••
,..------_._-------_..._----_.•.
I Now' For the ultimate in working octane performance. always use Gulf's
.
: super·refined gas·oil team",New Gulf NoNox Gasoline and
:. lew Gulfpride H.nSelect Motor on t.
I The only molor 011 super-reftned
0 Assures lower 011 consumptloa ,�I by Ih� Alchlor Pr�ess fo� mod- 0 Prorides the toughest protec-ern hlgh-comprcss,on engmes, live rum ever developed In • .:.,;
I · Controls carbon motor 011
- /-,'
I
• Comb. Is �orrosl.e acids, l'1li1 Available in 3 grades - SAB "
L
and dcposlls lOW, SAB '1J)/'1J)W, SAE 30, \
-------------------------.. -��
•
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MONUMENTS
o extra IIJI8 mIleqe In lIIrort-trlp,
alop-aad1lO drlriDa
o freedom from ..par-lock, eaatae
atumbllngarrd stallina
o DO Imoclc, DO pre-1tIal1foa-e"D In
toda1'. bIp-com� tIJII)aes
Thayer
Monument
Company
H. P. Jones and Son
STATESBORO, GA.
45 West Main Street
PHONE PO 4-3117
-DISTRIBUTOR-
Statesboro, a,orila
Brooklet News
Miss Jo Ann Denmark IS being
honored at series of parties
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
Miss Jo Ann Denmark. whose
murrtage to John Henry
Kel!
JI' of Baltimore wUl take pia e
next Sunday n [tarnaon, has
been honored with many social
affa.il'9 during the past several
days
Wednesday night Mrs W K
Jones, Mrs James Lanier,
and
Mrs F C. Rozier entertained
a.t the Jones home. CI'ystal and
silver were presented to the
bride-elect by Ule hostesses, and
they also presented crystal to
Mrs "'amen Denmark, n I'e·
cent bride The hostesses served
a lovely salad COllI se Thursday,
Mrs John Ford Mays. sisLer
of lhe bl'ide-elect, entertained
WiUI fl luncheon at Mr's
Bryant's Kitchen In honor of
Mi!S Denmark and Mrs \Va,'·
nell Denmark Crystal was pi e­
sented to each honoree by Mrs
Mays
Monday after'noon Mr's Jer'­
lOY Minick ent..'tamed wlU, a
lovely aflernoon party ot hel'
home fat' Miss Denmark, who
was presenled a beautiful gift
by the hostess,
Wednesday morning Mrs Joc
Ingram enterlalned with n.
"morning Coke" at her home
for the brlde'elect, Mrs In,
gram presenled the bl'lde with
a lovely gift
Miss Ann Akins entertained
at home Wednesday with an af­
ternoon party on the lawn The
hostess pI esented a gift to lhe
honoree
Fnday night Mr Rnd Ml'a
Wat'nell Denmarl( will entel tatn
lhe bridal party of the Den­
mark-Kell wedding with a Ie'
hearslll party at Ule home of
Mr and Mrs W 0 DenmlU k
Saturday morning Miss Den­
mark will honor her wedding
attendants WIUl a brides-maid's
luncheon at Mrs Bryanl's
Kitchen
Denmark News
Woman's Missionary Society of
Harville Baptist Church meets
HARVILLE WMS
The WMS of Harville Baptist
Church held their regular meet,
Ing Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs JL p, Lanier,
Mrs Frary Waters had
charge of the program orl'anged
from Royal Service Mrs J, W
Richardson led the devotional
Others taking part on the pro­
gram were Mrs J W Rucker,
Mrs, Tom Rucker, MIS H H
Zetterower, Mrs C C, DeLoach
and Mra H B LanIel
The hosless served IlbOOn
sandwiches with Coca-CoIns
Zetterowel' and Linda wel'e
Saturday evening dinnel' guests
of MI' and Mrs H H Ryals
at Brooklet
MI', and Mrs W W, Jones
had as dlnnel' guests Wednes­
day, Mr nnd Mrs C, W Zet­
tel'Owel' and Joyce, and 'Cpl
Robert Zett..mver of England "-
Mr nnd MIs H H Zet­
terowel' Md MI', and Mrs Wm
H Zettel'ower, MI and MI s
W W Jones ond Mr, and Ml's
Cloyce Martin joined the other
members of the W L Zet­
tel'owel' SI'
-
fanllly Tuesday p
111 in an outdoor suppcr party,
honoring Cpl Robert Zel­
terowel, who was homc for a
few days fl'Om England
Misses ,Jllne and JuHn. Bragan
spcnt last week visiting I'ela­
lives In Jacksonville, Fla
Chlol'dlUle is the most ef­
fective insccticlde now avaU­
able for I'oach conti 01, Bay en­
tomologlsls fOl' the AgrlcultUlal
Extension Sel vice
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G
Ad
' a,
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1953NEVILS NEWS Georgia ,bankers pri�cipal lenders Le al
By MRS, JIM ROWE
to state s farmers m 1954
g
c:::::===__a:JlllIIIIEI
highest biddel' tor cnsh, U1C
Innds descrlbod tn said deed
to SCCUI a debts us follows
All thut ocrtatn trnct 01' lot
of lund situate, lying und bclng
In the 1340lh GM Dlslllct, Bul­
loch county, Gecrgla, contninlng
one hundred seventy-three (173)
ncres, moi a 01' legs, nnd which
IA mlnut.ely descrtbed on [L plat
prepared by R J Kennedy ,II,
surveyor ,nn thc Ll th dny of
June, 105:1, nnd recorded In the
orrtco of UIC clerk of Superlm
Cour t of Bulloch county, GOOl­
gin, In plnl book No 2, on pnge
88
Said lot of IRJ\d Is bound on
the nOI t h by lunds of R n
Fannlllg, on lhe cast by lands
of Allhul' Bill nsell Hnd Union
Bug and Pope) COlpolfltlon, all
the soulh by lands 01 Union
Bag and PapcI' COI'polullon, and
all the west by lands of Union
Bug and Papel COl'polntlon nnd
by lands of Ft'nnk HOYWllH.l
Default having beet; lllad
lhe paymenls as specl(l
e In
requlred in �Hld deed t
e(} Ilnd
debt, sald solo will be l�ndCCllle
tho purpose of enforcln
e for
ment of Indebtedness seclft poy.
satd seourtty deed, the \Vh: by 4
which Is now duo in lhe
e of
$2,0:15.46, II1Cludlng P'��'� of
and tntei-est compulell to �pal
of sales, benld s AllOI1H�lIt�
reca as pi nvlded by Co I �YS
lion 20-506, funcndell (Of tf°
�OdO of GOOI gta, und 'apPI O\,��nrch 4, 1053, of insulOllco
thc expenses of lhls JlI OCCcd��d
A deed will be executed
g
the pUt chasel at SRIO anlo
to
veylng bUe In fcc Simplecon-
��I��n�I���l in salel doed 10 ,!�
This 6U, day of ,lilly 11)""
AULBER1'.r BRANNI'�"
NffiVILLE & NElVTLLlil
'
A ttoilleys nt Law,
7-28-4tc-No 87
neuer Newspnper
Contest.
a 01 gin. fOl'mel'S met thelr soundness
of agrtculture Bank
credit needs dUl'lng 1954 chiefly toans piny un Irnportant pal't
in
by tonna rrom theil' rocat banks, maintaining
this strong financial GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly
uc ordlng to W G Cobb, prest- posilion by permitting
0111' This Is to notify nil persons
dent at' the Bulloch County fal met'S to make
lise of the concerned thnt Clatc MII<cll (IS
Bunk, who I eprcaents the 0001'- latest equipment
nnd modern ndmtntetrator of the estate of
gill Bunkers Association us production
u.nd markettng mila 'rnornne Blown, decensed,
MI' and MIS John 'V, Oovls Bulloch counly key
banker methode, resulung In greater hUB flied wllh me
an appllcn­
and SOilS, BI1110 lind Chul'les Oeorgta
banks remained the c(flclellcy '111e mnjortty of lion
fOI teuvo to sell certain
of 'tRlt:!SOOI'O, WOI'O dinner largest
lenders lo the state's rnrm loans hold by Georg ia lands belonging
to tho estate,
guests Thul'sdllY, of MI'
und rurmers during UIC veru-, PI'O- banks UI'C tor
these production for lhc PUI pose of dlsu-lbutlon
Mrs watton Nessmlth vldlng tar
more financial old nnd operaung expenses." Lo heirs and paying
debts and
to alii' rarmers than uny other BCRllng out MI' Cobb's state-
I will pass upon said application
lending agency, he noted mont I egui ding the use of bonk
III my office In Statesboro, Oeor-
Quoting from UIC fOllrteenth loons lo fal'mcls is
the fact' glu, at the August telln,
1955, of
onllun.] fnt'm lending sUl'vey of lhnl of the total falm
debt Ollt- my
cOUlt, ']'hls 12th <luy of ,1uly,
Lhe Agl'lcullul'al Commission of slandlng In banks In GeOl'gla
011
1955
the American BankOl's As, Janllnl'Y 1, $33,657,000 was
In
F I WILLIAM:;!, Ol'dlnal)"
soclation, MI' Cobb slated Ulat non-leal estate pl'OdlicUon loans
8-4-4lc,-No 90
011 Januol'y 1, 1955, GeOl'gla This ompl"es with $15,039,000
Banks hap 10llns outstanding held by Pl'oductlon
Credit As­
lo form ..'s lolallng $65,719,000 soclsllons and $11,278,000
held
Including both pi oduction Ilnd by U1C FOllllel s
Home Ad­
mOl'tgage loans, This compares mlnlsll'atlon "It
con be seen
wllh Il tollli of $29, 565,000 held fl'om these figures lhat
ovel'
by the �"Ulmel'S Homc Ad· aile-half or
the ploductlon
mlnlsllotton, thc second lal'gent CI edll used by the State's
lcndel' to Geolgla farmer's In flUITICIS In 19M came
flam
nddillon, GeOl gla banks held bankll," he staled
He also
$42, 698,000 In CCC 10Rns undel polnled out thllt a high pel'
lhe govel nment's pl'lce-suppol't ccnlage of the $32,0621000
III
pl'Ogl'om not Included In Ule fal III mOl'tgages
held by banks
above figures, In the stnle at Ule begumlng
of
"Despite rcduced nct Income
this yeoI' wei e made fol' PI'O·
nlld' conllnued high prodllcllon ducllon
and operating PUl- NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
expenses 011 farms," Mr Cobb poses POWER IN SECURITY
DEED
sold, "Iepa�ment of loans Is 111 Cobb leported that
334
I'apid, and fa.rln assets are nt or the 347
Insul'ed com­
ne81-I'eCOI d levels, indicating mel clal banks in GeOi glo
that thcse fnctol's have not tn selved agrlcullme by making
any sense weakened to financial fal In loans during 1954
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
MI find 1\11'8 m ID Mcl{ellzle
nnd son of New YOI'I( nnd MlsH
Kntle Muudo and HnywUl d De­
Lonch of oloumbln, S •
vtetted Monday wllh Mr nnd
Mrs C, J' Mrutln
MI' and Ml's Tom Edwal'ds
and Mrs ,Iohn C Helmuth and
MI s Sallie Sands of Claxton
vlslled wllh MI' und MIS C J,
Mal'Un Sunday,
!.Awt HelmuUl wns the Sun­
day dlnnel guest of MI' n nd
MIS E H Hodges NOTICE
COI'Ilon Edmonds of StlVan­
nah SPCllt the wee)( end wllh
his pal'ents, MI' and M"I'9 D
8 Edmonds
This Is to advise lIl1tt I have
lhls day dissolved pili tllCl ship
---------------------===
with Mr .Jesse Ol'ooms and I
will no longel' be I eaponslble
fol' any bills 01' chol'ges against
the fll In known as Ule Gt ooms
and Laniel' Sel Vlce Slation
G & L Sel vice Stallon
o P LANIER
Hl'ooklet, GeOl gin
This July 11, 1955,
8-4-4tp,-No 89
MI' and 111'9 W, E Bmelley
have I etUl'ned to th II' home In
Lakewot U1, Flu., oftel spending
[L few woel(s wllh I elntlves helc
MI' and MIS Wlllon Rowe
and chlldl en, Randy llnd Libby.
spent U1C wcel( end with Mt
and MIS 1,ltt Allen In Stntes-
.. .
Portal recreation group meets each
Saturday p. m. at Portal gymnasium
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Under auUlOrlty of the powel s
of sale and conveyance con­
tained In that CCI taln deed to
seCllre debt given by Beulah
Bacon to the Federal Land
Bank of Columbia, dated June
18, 1953, and 1 ecorded In Deed
Book 202, pages 353-354, Bul­
loch county 1 eeOl ds, Bald deed
with all of tile rights, powe,'s
and covenants and lems Ule�e­
in contained havmg been trans­
ferred, for value I'ecelved, to
Aulbel t J Brannen, on May 24,
1955, and will be sold on the
fllst Tuesday m August, 1955,
WIthin the legal hOlll'S of sale
befol'e the COlli thouse dool In
Statesbolo, Bulloch county,
GeOlgla, at public oulClY to the
--------------------.,..----
Next Sallll'day, July 23, the
group will go plepared to go
on a SWimming 'pal'ty at Ule
Stalesbol'o pool They plan to
lenve at 4 p m Be sure to have
Ule Clllldl'en at the school on
time
The So lUl'day afternoon I'ec­
reation gl'oup will continue to
meel at the POl'tal gymnasium
each Salul'day aftel'noon from
4 lo 6 o'clock, where the chll­
dl'en enjoy games, films, and
fl ee I'efl'eshments
IPS BEETLE
Entomologists C R Jordan of
the College of AgrIculture,
Agl'lcultul'al ExtenSion Sel'vice,
says the most ImpoJ tant step
In dealing wltll the Ips beetle
I. to get lid of the tlmbel' In
which the beetle IS breeding or
may hl'eed
CheYrOlet's got The new gns sYRlcll1 Will�me IIn<lI'1 lh� clly cngineci
The city has employed Ouvc
chullI of AshVIlle, N C us
i&5 supcllnlendenl, who hns
wide expellence wllh
�ijlal gas syslems,
a newhoneyof a hardtopCottnge cheese Is n good dishfor calOrie countel's Nutll­tlonlsta of the AgllcultUlal Ex­tension Sel'vlce point out that
thrce-fourthR cup contains only
200 oalol'les
with a lower-than-ever price tag!
:Model Lawldl'Y
and
Dl'y Cleaning
On The Courthouse Squa!:.e
Maybe you've had a yen for a hardtop but couldn't quite squeeze it
into your budget, If 10, thil babY'1 for youl It's the hardtop as only
Chevrolet builds it. Long, low and plenty saucy, like its convertible
cousin. It's an honest-to-goodness hardtop, too-no center pillars when
you roll �own the windows, Nothing but fresh air and a picture­
window view, Best of all, this big, beautiful "Two-Ten
" Sport Coupe
is priced right down with the two-door sedans 'in Chevrolet's field.
It lists for less than any other leading hardtop sold today. Come in and
I_e what a walloping bargain it II.
(OMIINE YOUI NEW (HEYIOlIT
PURCHASE WIlli YOIII YAUnON 'LAN51
Order a new Chevrolet through UI,
then pick It up at the plant In
flint, Michigan, ,.. Chevrol."
built, If you like, and drlv. you"
home. Chances are, you'll lave Q
.ub.'anlial share of your vocolion
travel (051.1
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
I'lag..u'
11IE NEW WINNEI
IN STOCI CAR COMPmTION
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Finance YOUI' Cal' at Home
---e---
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w, w, W,OODCOCK­
Phone 4·2015 - Statesboro, Ga,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST, -PHONE PO 4·5488- STATESBORO, GA,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated 1'0 l'/w Progress Of Slo/('siJoro An.d Bulloch County
2,370,770 pounds of tobacco
sold here first four sale days,
At the close of the foul'th day's sale of tobacco here
..,....--l!.... _
the Statesbol'o mal'ket had sold 771,260 pounds more
of the golden weed than fOl' the fll'st four days in 1954,
Accol ding to tlglll ee released
• ye.lel'dllY total
8ule8 through UnI·tsTuesday night wel'e 2,870,770
I'ollnd" for atollli of $1,378,027
-
30 lo "vel age $4832 pel'
hundl cd pounds
Lust ycnl the sales at the
close of the (OUI'Ut day totaled
2,090,508 pounda fOI $007,06620
lo II vemge $43 25 pel hundred
pounds
1'ho day by duy aale. since
the mal'ket opened hel'e '11ml'8-
day, July 21, 18 as follows:
.­
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
Tile thermometer readings
for lhe week of Monday, July
18, through Sunday, July 24,
were as follows:
High
96
89
90
92
90
90
87
Monday, July 18,
)Tuesday, July 19
Wednesday, July 20
Thursday, July 21
Friday, July 22
Salurday, July 23
Sunday, July 24
last Thursday with her pnrenta,
MI nnd Mrs T E
Daves
01' And Mrs}.�
wuuuns
Icft last week for
Ashville, N
C, where they will spend
several weeks
Bennie woodcock of Snvan­
nah spent lust week here
With
Hoke Brunuen Jr.
M Iss Peggy Roilcllson of
A 1-
lrulta. spenl sevetill days
here
with hel' pru'ents, 'MI' 91,d Un
J W Robertson JI'
MI.. T R Brylln visited
friends III AlIRnta a f w days
last week
Miss Jane, altel' has retul'ned
to hel' homc In Savannah
aftel'
spending se\ler al days hel'o
WlU1
Miss Pamela HOW81'd
Ml's A H Morl'ls and
Miss
Belly Snydel' spenl Thlll sday
(todIlY) In Augusla
Lucian 0 Bryan of Green­
ville, N C vlslled his b,'olhe"
T R, Bryan, lasl week en I'ollte
to the lobacco markets at
Val-
dosla
bol'o
MI' and Ml's Calvin HaT-
MI' and Ml's Jim Rowe vililt-
rison and two smoJl chlldl'en of
ed I elatlves In Statesboro dur­
Rockingham, N C, were I'ecent Ing
the weel( end
guests of the Rev nnd Mrs E
Mtss Lucille While hlL. I e-
L Harrison
Ltll'ned fl'om a visit to Savan-
Mrs Otis HOWRl'd enterlalned nah
Beach whcl'e she spent
the members of the Ladles Aid
several days \\1th Ml's Pete
Society of the PrimItive Baptist
O'Mlilion and daughtel's, Marla
OhUl'eh at her home last Mon-
and Carla, who had a cot.lage
day afternoon
the! e fOl' thc season
MI' and Mrs Clarence Cox of
Mrs WaJlon NeBmlUl, Ml's
SavMnah vislled Mrs .T M Lelda White,
MI s R G
WiIIla.ms last week Hodges
ond Miss Robeno.
Tom Ansley of Blakeley Is Hodges,
attlended the Home
visiting fllends here this
Demonstl'alion Club meeting
week-, held
III Ule Home Demonstr'a-
Miss Barbara Griffeth, who tlon CounCil
kitchen In States­
attended' the first session of boro last Fl'lday
summel school at Gcorgla Miss Maude
White was III At­
Teachers College Is now at hel' lanta Tuesday
and Wednesday
homc here, of this weelt
to a Speo181 Edu-
MI' and Ml's J W Sikes and calion Committee meeting,
of
Joel Sikes spent the weekend the Georgia Congl'css
of Pal'ents
of the 9th In dlffel ent pnrts of and teachers
Florida
1------------
Mr and Mrs Glenn Harpel' Mr Norris of Claxton Is
and daughters, Bonnie and Lln- spending several days
with Ml's
da, of Macon, were weekend Georgc GI'Ooms
guests of her mother, Mrs C, Miss Gloria
McElveen of
S Cromley Georgia Baptist Hospital,
At-
Mrs Chal'les Stead and two lanta, IS visiting hel' pal'ents,
little sons of Fitzgerald, spent Mr and Mrs Lee McElveen
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NUMBER 37
Ilply nnw 01'
alUral gas
'gcs Mayor
MR'OI ntll
[�owr,n nnnounced
ul,dnY f1fl.'llloon
of lost
�k thal lito
C'ltlzel1S of
lali'shmn will he IIslng
nut·
I gll!; III Ih(lll
hOllies and
slne�s{,R shoilly n fl CI' Octo­
r10
At thc 511n1(' t Imc MnyOl
Bo-
�n nltllir his
Announcement
les W I::llllnd, clly cngllleel',
slIpelllllendcnL of the ncw
s sy�l(llll, 1111J101l1lCed lhat
the
d\ will nbwI b lhe
cost of In­
Iltng the IIE'CCSSElI Y gas plp­
ng lind ClllltpnH'lIt fOl' con
vel t·
g jll('sl'nl Applmnccs to
the
of gns fUl Lhe fll st one
Musllml rlll�('ns who mllke ap­
lllcation for gHs find cxp' eSR on
Inti'nllon flf uSIng Il In thel!'
ilonH'S IIlId mnho 0 $fi dcposlt,
'II Rlllne! ('xplnll1(1ci lhal lhe
cltV hnd pi UIllIl:led 10 11111 the
as line 10 tlie' Illelm 01 n home
I IIjlllltlU(,1l1 01 bllSIIlCSS, "But
flel 11 cal £Ifill sluely of thc
\let£l1i situatIOn we found Ulnt
e hllle enough funds lo IIlslull
he piping lind convel SlOn
uiJlmenl If we could get one
OIlSlIlIci CIt Izens lo Sign up
mmedlatell'," �h Blond said
lidded thal the wOl'lt begnn
!!I the gelS syslem Monday
fnlllg und thal by Octobel'
� IiiI' gns would be tUlncd
MAYOR B,ILL BOWEN and Councilman Inman Fay lee how $75000000 10 k b k
deposit slip showln th t
0 s on a an
I I
9 a I 5 safe In the bank, Shown here are: seated left to right 'Coun-
� ma�1 nma� Foy
and Mayor Bill Bowen, Standing, left to right: J, H, Watson city r�corder'
ounc men ,B, McDougald, Rufus Anderson and 0, C, Banks, The depOSit' of $750000 oci
represents the check which the olty received for the sale of bonds which were recently' vo�ed
for the Installing of a natural gas system In Statesboro,
Rainfall for the lame period
!
was 1 44 Inches,
DcMolay chapter
planned Ilel'e
Low
86
68
89
66
87
8&
68
Thursday, July 21-705,058
pounds fOl' $336,114,57, to
ave...ge $4767
Fl'lday, July 22 - 606,198
pounds for $334,860 55, 10
average $4810
Monday, July 25-725,624
pound8 for $339,505,15, to
avelBge $46,79
A ......WlIuIlnIr
•Nlwlql&per1954S.tter New..,..,.,Oonteita
GuaMLocal National
get new armory
The two local unita of the National Guard, the city
of StateBboro, and the county of Bulloch are to get a
new armory,
Mayor B\I1' Bowen announced
last week that following a con­
ference with Governor Marvin
GrlWn at Camp Btewart during
the two week'. Guard camp, the
deol.lon to build the armory
was reached
He stated that with the jOint
participation of the city, county,
atate and federal agencies a
modern armory building, es,
tlmated to coat between $140,-
000 and $160,000, will be built
on the airport property 0I1,U, S,
301
He explained that the federal
government will pay 75 per cent
of the cost, the .tat� of Geor­
gia will pay 12 � per cent of
the cost and the city and
county will pay the balance,
Swim classes
keep growing
EDSEL BENSON
MI's D, H Lanier has re­
turned from a ViSlt with rela­
tives In Jacksonv1lle, Fin
Mr and Mrs Larry Shelder
and fnmlly of Savannah, spent
last weekend as guesls of Mr
nnd Mr's W W Jones
Mr and Ml's Wm H Zet­
t.erowcl' had as dinnel guests
Wednesday evening, Mr and
Mrs H H Ryals of Washing­
ton, DC, MI' and Mrs H H,
Ryals and Mr and Ml's Fred
Bradford of Brooklet,
Those from this community
:Iketaking the swimming lessons A� � ... .. � � �at the awlmmlng pool In States, ,,��
boro are, Sandra McDonald, I� .#.
'
Chaa Royals, Linda Royals,
_",IN.tVHANt:6 C()MPANY·�
Billie Blackner, Donald Wood-
.�-
ward, Clifton Miller, Amelia
WILLIAM C, WALDEN
Md Raymond Waters and
District Representative
others
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Mr and Mrs Thomason of Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
Savannah and Mr, and Mrs r�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Frary Watel's were guests ofMrs J, W Richardson, Sunday
H J Richardson VISIted his
aunt, Mrs E W, Thomason and
Mr, Thomason last week In
Savavannah,
Mr and Ml's Henry Wood­
ward of Stilson visited Mr and
Mrs, B F Woodward Sunda.y
afternoon
Little Loachle Fordham of
Brooklet spent last week as
guest of Linda and Chas Ro­
yals
Mr and Mrs Tom Rucker
had as gueats Sunday, Mr Ilnd
Mrs H J, Slmpaon of States­
boro and Mr and Mrs Fred
Br'ldges SI' of Ft Pierce, Fla
Judy Richardson visited her
g1'andparents, Mr and Mrs
Fl'ory Waters last week
Mra J W Rlchlll'dson and
httle daughters, Cheryl and
Sara Blanch, visited I'elatives
in Savannah Fl'lday,
Mr and Mrs H H Zetter'
ower spent Saturday evening as
guests of MI and MI s William
Cromley at Bmoklet
MI and MI s William H
hould b" p,epn,ed lo flllnlsh
Everett Williams resiglls as
descllpllOll of the cqlllpmcnt
0I110ll'h,,1'., If you llle IISll1g BChi b d h
·
ofunysoll Thlswillmal<c SC 00 oa.... C a"rm
,'r Job a Inl ens leI , If we l<IIow
• I I; all
lilt yolt IttlVC"
_________ •
Tuesday, July 26 � 743,800
pollnds for 367,54703, to
average $4951
MOl e than three and one·half
million pounds of tobacco were
sold lhl'ollgh last night.
Monday of thl. week the
mal ket was steady and a little
higher' Tuesday there seemed
A chapt.. , of the Ordel' of no change
;oeMolnys fOl' boys Is being 01'- Tobacco continues
to corne In
gllnlzed In Stn.tesbor'o undel' the
to the Statesboro market as the
season goes into the second
week
Rotary welcomes
Dist. Governor
Edsel Benson
meets Mon. nightHe pOinted out, however, that
in emergencies the patient gets
the blood first-no questiollB Stockholdera of the Stat....
a.ked He added that the Red bol'O Athletic Aaaoclatlon will
Cr08S leaders say they must meet Monday night Augu t 1
have some way of placing part at 8 o'clock, at .he BU:IOOh
of the responsibility for con- County COllrthouse to determine
tlnulng the blood program on whether the naaets of the as.
those who benefit from It- socialion shoul(l be liquidated
the reCipients of transfUSions, through the aale of the propert
They think the "entlliement or held Intact,
y
card" Idea makes It fall' for
all,
When the Stateabo�o Pilot.
withdrew from the Georgia
Stat.: League on July 1 the
club's equipment was stored un.
til stockholders could be called
together,
C, B, McAllister, pl'ilsldent of
the aaaocialion Is sendllll' out
an urgent appeal for all stock·
holders to attend the Monday
night meeting,
